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A Flrst Book of I"Iodern Geography.
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B~a niLatin ad French b>' the MILES ART SCHOOL.ST UDY De Bray Analytical me. 23rd Yser Wlnter and Sprlng Terni of i901-2. Mthod. Oursystem isetidored OPENS DEC 2. N iob hsREVItw, by Inspector Morsereau and b>' Drawing, Painîting. 011, Water Coiîîrs, Pàstiles,Scores of teachers la New Brunswick. In Nova1  etc., 01asai Painting anîd ,, 'icotia aio we have a la n m e r x eln Statîing, China Painting, Moulding la Clay.sudnd s I ka w e e <if L tinsw rreau gi e y a Teahers' Classes t redc-ed rates. Ternis ai l A F O Eby mail. aid caa fit >'ou for anu examination, s0 J. C. MILES, F. M. C MIL.ESZICEC NGthat failure wil bd itpomsib1s Rach course 01 Deenbr n ii Mls hrtSholcon
enibroes word waymenie tht.eri. iTrnof it existence, etCTO PIG 5.JN8tha fe ar asesai>'~esnedas ne.Exat r- a ew roins, Palîaer's Building, Plrinc.easnun111ciation giveu b>' means of the. phonograph Stree.Ti Messrs. ?alies recognIzing the Wang!- _____Ouir terme are ver>' reanonable. 0f a proper training ln drawing for sehool ciid. FRANCIS & VAUG HAN,PART I (LATIN Oit VRISON) 25 Mq rea wlli botil a specil clams aftor achool andjFINST STEP IN FRENCH, 5 CT. n Saturda>' nornings for the. beat-fit of tht. csaes ,ELBL TIof atudeats. The low rate at wtîich these lessons' Botan 5e l nfenGIRCULARS PRIE are gvea w od dobt resuta Inhe ormt f B uot and fhe lnhcaest aren t lîas Studi will ha th. rvleDa

0f atsaiagat te Sudi sixday lat h welc.19 Xing Street North Bide,Academie De Bris gid1 fo8 db. mil. ando aTurgda'A o .BToronto and Rochester. Ot fa. mFINE RnOTA ANO AHOEq A RPECIALTY

ê400?o1 or
-. $Zcerece

F*OR THE

ATLANTIC PROVINCES 0F CANADA.
The SlXteenth Session wiil be heid at St. Stephen, N. B. It will begin on Tue8day, July 22, and wiliclose on Friday, AugUSt 8,1902.
Many Departments.- Instruction wili be gil'en in thirteen departmnents in Scipee (nd Liooeretiire'- ini fivedepartmnents in Physical Sciences; in four departnîente in J3iologic .al ýSciences; and in four departments in' Miscel.laneous Subjects.
t.FýSend for Caiendar, containing full information,

tu the Seoretary.

MOUNT ALLISON EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS, SACKVILLE, N. B.univenuif N1 ount mllo on o ge. Motnt Albu La&Iis Goilhge, Ovins Art Mount Alon Wuleffla Auadmy,Inatitation sud Oonsnvatory of Zn"lo JAMES M. PALMZ, N. A., RIAD MAwnTEDAVID ALLISN, "L.. PRMIDINT. REV B. 0. BORDEN<. D. D., PRINCIPAL. NO Institution of lemmilng ln the countr
ha& had a more tuoceufut hisoar>'.anNHEuniverJsy of Mount Ammson Cottegen NTUTO matdo uJ nons la more worthy of patronaiefr hT ofere to stiideti, whsther desiring to iranagi% from th'e Viir U.... 11h braneh. lnfute. a' 0f iimeas rinetia Illenoaile a full under-graduate course or a pata es throug h whal osneraityerriulum o ln nttesso, alnommer& and toi tin-1fthe Iegrieo of B.A. Young lien atudying for [li tMntd aUW tii oter thirotrn

tours. timtted to specia studios, advantages the proef utyigthemmelves go teach hga oa tlo cdm.Atoogunsurpassed ln the Maritime Provinces. miayhere combie eaomlameti"' zb adCmeca duainl mwthe ccopflsuneta nds aud fomerra d Catole ilMPa-ths thorougi drill necesar> ta their protes& 0< and sltudnt asra e xamfor C otleMaThens Unvesit' esdene as e Siaon. Every care ls given to the prl.yate intereste of
ThénewUnierityRmiene h@ ben Tue CoNosmtv.ârony or Music la under the the boys. s0 ai go, easure tlbtr comfort and

onsîructeci and la furnished with ever>' pro direction of a stroag staff of experisaced happtness.lsion for owfort, conveaienos and heaith. teachers representing the bout conservatories The uliglacmoju, sIhaeand teaahers on both %ides of the Atlanti.- througho budn la homodlo Waer l huteadAnnuai session 189-1900 houansSept. $lot. Art studeata have the inspiratilon which comfortabl furnishsd.Seni fr Clenar.comes from constant contact with the splendid Expenses ver>' moderato.Bod orWode.pailîtIiU which consîllute the Owen's galléry. For particulars app>' t the Principal.

-c
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McUILL -UNIVERSITY, Montreal.
TIIEI CURRICULUM eomprises courses lu Arts, Applied Science,, Medicine, Law, Veterinary Science.Copie@ of tbe Calendar containiag fulal inforuîmtion and fuil partîctîlars of the Royal VictoriaColloge (the new residential coilege for wonten etuidents) inay be obtained on application.ExHnIa,ToNs iN THE PiRST VUAR (value from 890 ý0 $200) will! be offered in conîpetîtion at the open ingof -the Session, September, 190± Copies of t he Circula* giving fuil particulars of subjecta requl e,etc., can be obtained on application ta 1lAddrsa MOGIli cMInllM SOntsAl W. VALJQDHANV RiEGisTMAM.

T e R Blank ff Stationery of ail Descrption.
4XX SCIIOOL BOOKS and REQUISIIES of ail Kinds.SAINT JOHN, N.B Lîîîc'j-4 P'iee. J)iacwc>f Io Techera.RYXIOND & DOIIERTY. McA TIDo ff '>ffC'Y tJh, BCenlLoatioft. Plisant Surroundg, us. A TIWJR' seOvsJIv , 84ning Stre et, St. ton N. B

T4é (e_511ýi4er

ý J. D. SEAXANý CHARLOTTETOWN. P. B. 1.
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Write for Our Complete Catalogue of

PHYSICAL, CHEMICAL AND LABORATORY
-FOR- ACADEMIES, HIGH SCHOOLS

-AND CONTINUATION CLASSES,

IJIE STEIIBEItGEI, }1EPIDIY GO@, himited.
~7 ~h~hmond St. WBSt. SOHOOL FURNISHERS, TOR~ONTO, Ont.

ACADIA UNIVERSITY op AFFILIATED INSTITUTION5S
WOLRVILLB, LIOIATICSAOTIZK

ACADIA uNIVERSITY. ACADIA LADIES' SEXINAIY. HOTN OLELTEAadpd
T. TEOTTEB, 1>. D., - - - Preidnt. 1E.H T eWOLpVe, . KA., Piojl' Z .BITZM . ratil

The UulversltY hua A staff 01 eleven Profemors, ThWelaypovidea a f u I and wellaaig 1he Aodn. aarsdenc soolfotos

ai specialist47 ln thelr reapgetive departmeuts. rd Llea7Cus.wlbpeae o rvnilItl.adla enfo h ls ai4

The Arts' Corse. connutructed on sound educa- . Stdent «.srn àny partialcOl coum ouue oetiI CoreGeea Cuu, e

tina pinipe. lcuda cnudeabe oy of al'Iwyuy he scOnm=idt*d.n cos*ur= Ned Ma l rsintnuus
Mla-la intuto a gven ln Piano, 1geusv ro 41b15 e nun

prwerihed studies, wilh A generoUS range Of pilnadVclNse ni Drwngait olprie t hb nmr fora taken. ar
leveinteJunior ancL Senior years. The linlctin ithoru'ndi and Typar.mg iNe p.rncdtaeu.fuo wma

i.lect vea ieitthm the saf

jideals as te methoda of work and ëcholaUelp are 'n u gi ad=m :nd omniodious Zuresidhnts, maies up

cf 'lie s~~~tructure, witi eery mode apotet fo h caevRonehsrcn.1ti hen lt4
ofrmhlghest combined with these ielthrte ofrt and health of h tdna Th. wth ahtwsrbauyUadwlh elutiIdest, andr ths o..eeonn ecoedlngly every way

la he onsanteffrt a dvelp hristiaii charae- institution ia, moreover, a deigbtfui Christian , lit and oomotb

ter ani'foister the Christian spirit. rhome. I o aedr e omepnpafrCidr

M-Send go thoa presldeiit for Calendar. orSe"i to the PrinciPulorCeda. Bd10h.inplfoCld.

KING'S COLLEGE,_WINDSOR, N. S.
Courses l Arts. Divintty ngerigad Scienue. Numerous Seholaruhipi and Priais Course iedng t dagrme open te non.resident situdena

Women are admitted on ou saon codtos andv haedi an rvlgBsma

rOd nexcellent traininmg for boys. pupls are prepared for matrluof at the uvraities. and

THE COLLEGIATE SCH'.J0 a the R m. C., Kinguton. i î.od pliygounda and a *pi eqm-pdgmsimi fasus

fcrO . 0nAitn-ir. Calendars of the Colleg@ and Propectums of tho Fehooi niaY bo obtsiaed frornml rmdn fl olsewVl rfldl

Macflester, Roberison '&A1on
ST. JOHN, N. B-

Ever l)eartmnt jt al Mumes colitt.illm the htteStr 11oveltiela
Evîl ert .ausi >?odas us Millinery, Curtaitis,

Vt>ortiers, Furniture Coverings, etc.

Meti's and Boys' Ready Tailorod Clothinv, the Best Value

fnid Fiîîest Stock in St. John.

Fiuîest Stock of Axminster, Wilton, Velvet, Brussels, Tap-11
estry a:îd Wool Carpets. Linoleums, Oilcloths and Cr

Catrpets, Rugs and Mats.

Wýe have the largest and finest stock of Household Fâfni-

ture in the Maritime Provinces. Parler Suits, Bedrootn Suita,

Extension Dining als Side, Boards, Easy Chairs, Rockers,

Parlor Cabinets, Brass Beiele iii ail the latcst styles.

wiiT io PHlOTOS.

Goods as

C5. i£ J. H3AY'S 70 Ring otmts

et. John, N. IL

ROTHESAY, N. B.

TuE ROTIIESAY

SCIIOOL FOR GIRLS.
Ms. j. simee Anuatrong, Princpal.

Deautiful Location mer St. John.

Heslthy Rouie Infilerne. UuIte Numbml.

enarefiàl ipoIVlMof.

APPA RATUIJS

C"arpets.
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NEW PUBLICATIONS.

SYNOPTICAL FRENCHI GRAMMAIt
BY J. M. LANOS,

I'iuj'<rr o] M;odte aè,wf' Ha/hua' Cou tty Ar.lemy.

__pR:pICJ 50CNT._

OIJTLI'NE 7VRP BOOKSÇ
By MISS . IL. (rA NONG(, JialifitrLaw' 'lI'<

EYROPE, . .............. 10 CENTS CANADA,................ 10 CENTS.
If qPnt poî. miail, 2 crent4 extm, per copy.

135 AND 137 GRANVILLE, STREET,
H~LIFX, N.S.

* ACADIEMIC ARITI-ML3TIc,
PresrIbd fr us IntheBy W. T. KnNFDY and PTER O'HEARN.

Precried orusein heSchools of New Brnwck and Nova Scotia, Price 4o ents.

Evangeline, - n y--15 cts.Introduction adNotes byprof. A. B DeMi lie

Evangeline, and Tennyson's - -25 cts.The Brook, and Ode on the death of Wellington.
Scott's Lady of the Lake, - - *_15 ets.Introduction and Notes by A. Cameron.

Milton's, LAilegro, Il Penseroso, -15 cts.Cornu, & Lysidas. CIh Introduction and Notes by A. Carneron.
Sir Rager DeCoverley Papers, - - 15 ces.With Introduction and Note,.

Macaulay's Essay on Milton, - - 15 ets.WIth Introduction and Note, by David Soloan.

T. C. ALkLkr=î4 & CO.$ 4~iFX,1.s~
Agents for GINN CO0, Boston, and other Edlucationai Plublighers

Write for our Educational Catalogue.

j.L
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D.voted to AdvanceOd Methadi of Eduoation. and Gefleral CUItuIe.

PUBLI8ERED MONTHLY. ST. jOHN, N. B., APRIL, 1902. - 1.00 PURa YuÂAs

0. U MAY 
ÉIItoi or V Nova 118t

E9ditor fror New Brunswick.

THE BDUCI.TIONAL P.NVIE W. the Editor, David Russell Jack, Hiolis R. Bailey, J.

Up s W.Iiif bun Roue, se. rToh% N. B. (TdoplêoI l". 1'«0.) W. Bailey, E M. Chadwick. and Prof. W. F. (ianong.

Fmnfu EyAWU*Co.. et. John. N. B.. The. latter writes on the 'Urne and Value of Historical

_________________________ 
Musem@ and the importance 0f oollectiiig and pl&oing,

COC)N T ENT S: in custody relies of the pat-8atimeîYhîin toa&H

R>.au.................. ..... ...... s-ul public spirited People.-~ The are poOWSi an article on

.......... . -M bok platea, notes and qUeriest etc-, makîng uP & mag-
Cadbo51 Work, No. 4................ ......... "

Stoi7 ,of ft George and the Dragon.......................~ m mmine very creitable to the enterprise and good taste ot
abort.TaIki albout WMer........... ............
Ârbor Day 28JI 1.................. s its editor.

....................... .......... -

S Bv the will of the late Cecil Rhcdes' cf South Africa,

RaOIET1018........... ............................. u the bulk of ie immense wealth, estimated at $2,0001

APS3L NKiàGm.................. ... ut 000, ie tn b. devoted to educational purpomo. The.

CanAdA"2 Cyleaa otor Co., p. M. details of the soheme are' Diot yeWaepbic, but

PA"BY E4 111 NtO&M sufficient has been publisbe to show a great a.nd fer-

TEE DUCTIOÂL pE VE Wis PUdUlùh abo«ut LA 10Ah f reachinfi plan whioh, embroms the. Engllsh-iPekifll

ler UIoIIh. If %ao revw ,,lht aN tw &*, W rueS go.1 t world. It providis for a three-year soholamhip, open

Ms, XDE Wfi û #meS rvpu&U'i to mirbm.6~ «WuU naAtw ûS every year, for each important ooony in the EmpiE

duaco O'« <'~~'~ 
sd the stateé of -the, Union.ý The. holder of u ai

Mhm pu eAmsq ou adui, MoSi a# o«W, guv<u me. cil t an

viS a Mo mw addreu. Mel wtl o Is le ue e 3 dn~,~ lrship will b. maintainfid for three years st Oxford

Tne umlue on Vour adr dSif ell 10 gAci uK ofUP me

SBEIEW MW. niborllO Ua 1ad ~ 0When it is remembered what, an impetils was giveî

Addrm wWU0ÂTIONM Sm Euiaf VIt, to colonial education by the Glchriat soholarships, th

St. John, N. B. importance cf the preselt scheme cannot bq estimate

A!rgw' rn isdircte toti. ofical oties f Cefin the stimulus it yull furnish to ambitious tudentî

Supt. Dr. Inch in anoth er celui»". Our Ochooli and TeRchOls.

A PAPEII on IlMental Arithmetic " han been crowded 
-

eut cf this number, with other articles, which will ap- The reporte are before usc h Sprnenet

pear ii ti. fucre.Education 
for the. three Atanti Provinces cf Canada-

-- -
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward I

- . k thst je encouraging

Tisa early opening cf spring and the emaîl ame11unt e

f rost ils the ground should bring on Arbor Day in April

this year.

IT je ye.t ture te plant windOw boxes, and eaoh claild

sheuld have seeds and a box te himself either at sciioci

or at home. Eneugh me should be planted to allow

the child to pull one up for study occasionftlly.

Tià April inuber cf -40adiefli8, published quarterly

by M 1r. D. R. Jack, St. John, je st band with over

seventy pages, profUselY illuéâtratid, and with a table et

contests rioher in variety than any that hie yet appear-

ed cf ,this magazine, which ise new in ite second ye&r.

Auiong the contributIr5 are Montagne Chamberlain,

te the progre5s and efficienCy cf Our. sohool, espeowaly

in the towns and villages, where intelligMIce skhll and

an iticreaaing public spirit ar every year beoomi'ig more

evident in the direction cf Public education. W. could

wish thibt thus were the ous with our rural sohools.

The teachini, equiPment and management et these

sh.uld not b. inferier to those in wealtbier districts.

~~But ~ aounn p frein the. different reports leads to

,Bte cocusin that the condition et the majerity is tar

from atistactOrY.
In the countr'y echools are b.ing educated most cf

cor~ fuuectigenle, and it is a moter cf the gravest,

concera te ail, if a very largeprotinctes hOl

i

e
I
t.
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b e me mos. lJm. Inch 1 1says : "'It is hocause I am convinced that the s9pendiîîg aj
of two or three hours a week Of the clîild's school life in. ine.raining his band and eye, and his intellectual and moral to
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-- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - -- -,, Ui e,'und amona the teachers them.4elves. Lot teachbers)ply themselves to putting tlîeir own house in order and'en i f pleas to the people will flot bring improvement;salaries, they r1hould apply for ipgislative onactmentprescribe resFectable minimum salaries,

THE EDUCATONÂL REVIEW

are in a weak, iriefficient and non-progressive condition. character tlirough the exercise of the hand and eye,The children of the country schools will ho at a great wiii quicken rather than weaken his interest in hie-disadvantageunder the conditions of our modern life, reading, writing, arithrnetic and other fundamentaiif tey o frthfron tem oory euiped o eterstudies, that I recommend witlî confidence the adoptionif heygo ort frm tem oory euiped o eterof tiî' system." We hope that the legi8lature mnayinto competition with those better prepaî'ed for t.he race, carry out the rf-c(>mmendation of Dr. Inch, and thatThe i -ssues that are affecting ru~ral echools elsewhere s9chool boards wili hasten to give proper encouragementshould receive careful attention here. Among these to manual traiing.
are the consolidation of country sohools with the estah- Teei n aue'nalteSprnedne 

e
Iishment of rural high schools in. the more populous hm soofaueiialteSprnedns 

edistricts, and free transportation of pupils ; instruction' Ports that muet be viowed with grave anxiety and con-n the elements of agriculture, wit-h sohool gardons for Cern, and that is the low salaries paid to teachers. In-:hi pupos an te btte prsectin o naurestuy;stead of there being an inîpruvement during the lastrobis for anu th etrain; ain the achool-house, decade, there has been a elight but steady decroae in
)rovisalarie 

paid m 
a ua 

teachinr; ofin ctuhr schools.e T e f ecv'ithin and without, a wholesome and, as far as possible, oaare pai ab teadyr ofcor aseicheliarTer ffcbeautiful place, by beautifying the schooi-grounds and of'h5 mfuet liho tayderaei hecaatroà lorning the interior with dlean, attractive wails, books, teteaching doninrraseto. odeche'ictures, etc. are seeking other employments where thereis idoeentemuneration. Many who are still in thesevcar
looking for an oarly opportunity to get out of it; whileIt must ho confessod that the reports of the Supef- a groat rnajority of the others are restless and flit aboutitondents for the past year show that we have flot from one district to anothor seeking to botter theirîade much progress in these linos of advance. Con condition. In the meantimo the average country achool,board shows no disposition to bo more liboral or ap.

>idation of country schools is a tbing onIy taiked preciate more higbly the services of oxperienced teach.bout exoept in one or two places. It is true that the èe. The result may ho easily imaginod. Choap teachers>rmal schools have been devoting considerable attention are omployed. Frequent changes take place ; and atho teaching of agriculture and nature-study, but. it lasting injury is being done to the youth of the country.doubtful if much impression has been made upon Superintendent Anderson, of Prince Edward Island,makes out a strong case in hie report against the low
untl.y 8chools. Considerable improvement; has been salaries *of, teacherg, and the con@equencé.s that muetade in certain sections in. -the decoration of school result from such parsimony. And hie has not beenDunds and school buildings, by the observanc -e of contentod to use his pen only, but he has taken the'bor1bay and school festivals, but these improvoments platform and' used bis voico and influence freely inrathr de t theenogy nd mbiton f afow addres-sing audien-ces throughout the Island, striving terath r d e t the ene gy nd mbiton f a few im press upon the pe ple the vital im portance of this

bcers and school officers than te a goneral co-operation matter and their duty. We hope- his womds may havethe public. Manuai training has received a decided weigh t.petus fromn the schools establislied throughout the The REviawv has before pointed out that the teachersee provinces by the genemosity of SW. C. Mac- should do something more than complain of low salaries.îald, aided by the fine executive abilities of Prof. It has been the burden of endless papers and discussionsberionand he orp of nt.usiaticandfor years past, and stili maladies are decreasing ! Someberson an th cops f ethuiasie ndskilied action is required. Teachers 4hould -come nearer to-
bhers who are laying a good foundation for the future gether, the well paid teachors and those poorly .paid-manual training here. A law encouraging the not to crmnpiain of low salaries, for that is patent teption of manual training has gone into effect in Overybody-but to unite and maire a special 8tudyý of'a Scotia, and last year five manual training achools, conditions adverse to the rural teacher and how these

may ho enedied. It should be insisted that a proper
i an aggregate of 1,238 pupils, went into operation salaryi,,"only a proper r'ecognition of services welI per-bat province with a prospect of a large increase this formed, and that the host teaching should not ho ex-Supt. MacKay is te ho congratulated on suh an pected unless teachers are maintained in the conditionlient beginning. Supt. Inch, of New Brunwik fo doing the hest work.unswi If a uited body of teachers-coloegiate, high school,
s the legislatume, now in session, to assist in pro- ine1 eit u n dpiaytchr...wudapyth-

mg s ita le a com odaton or dstrcts, and to eil'es with the spirit of eandor and faim play to thist anxounts to properly qualified. teacers fui thotion of manual trainina iil 1 eL4frte 1question of low-salaries, some of t.he oeuses ~.ML

-
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NATUE SUDYAND CIECE.Split up one end of a dry hird-wood stick (about as

Bv Joas BITI'AIN, NORMAL ScHooL, FRE9DERICTOX. large as a lead pencil); char this end by holding it in

LessnS n te (aieSof he ir.or near a fire; then ignite it ad lower it into a wide-

(NOTE -Schools wh-ich cannot procure the little and mout.hed, btt, ttolre ul !ar u odi

ther unilte stick will burm no longér in the boutle.

inexpent§iVe apparatuà required for preparing oxygen on Quickly pour a little clear lime-water into the bottli

asorai' scâle may begin witb Lesson Il. Unelacked lim,cveitmohtghy thhebdsdshkte

for preparing limewater, may b. obtained st a tannery). hmeaer trouh the gaei the otnd natie the

LEBssx 1. liquid looks quit. milky.

Col lectý two or three battes, wide-mouthed ones, fulil invite the pupils to ask questions about what they

of oxygen, from chlorate of potash. (Set Outlines of bav.e seen. The following questions will prôbebly ho

Nature Lesons for Grade V II). Show the children by proposed and sbould ho carefully dlscuused by the pupils

experimefit that this gai will allow a stick ,to burn in and teacher 1

it faner than in air-that it will flot turn lime-water Why did, the charred stick cesse Wo buro ¶ What

milky-týîat a piece of glowing charcoal (held by a wire> was it really doiog when it was burning 1

will burri brightly in oxygen for a white but wili cease Wby didn't the limé-water turu milky when shakefl

to burn. before it is ail consumed, and that a new gag, tbrough the air at firet 1

which wiii turn lime-water milky, is formed in the bot- Wbat *turned, the lime-water rniiky after the stick

tie whili the charcoal is burning. They will @ee that had been bnrning in the boule 1

the new gas is -not charcoal in the gaseous state, for if Discaion.-If the teacher wiii skilfully direct the

it w 1ere it would become black and soiid again as soon children's minds to the main facts to be explained, they

as the contents of the bottie. cooled, juist as steam, wbich wil argue themselvei into the following conclusiOns:

le ice in'the gaseons state, would become ice again if It must be that the air et first contained something we

cooled down ini the veqiel ini which the ice bas been cannt see (a gis) in which a charred stick will buru-

evaporated. The ciasu may he told that no one bas yet that when the charcoal of -the stick in burning it is using

been able to get anything ont of charcoal (carbon) but up this gas in the air 80 that soo the stick cau barn no

charcoal, nor anything out of oxygen but oxygen. louger-that when tb. burning stick is using up this

The argument may then proceed along sucb a uine as gas (oxygen) wbich enables iL.t W um, a uew gas is

thi: inc te charcoal and oxygen botb disappear, as being produced in which the charcoal wili not baun,

te see, wie tAi h rca sbnigituoxe, we but hie h iii tur lime-rater milky-ald since lime-

tbin tehe he gaa mus b frmed o! the carbon, anwater does not turn milky wben shaken through air,

thin th ne gasinut b fored f te cabonandthere cannot b. much carbonie acid gai in the air, or at

oxge united togetber, for it is flot the are as either I esta a does flot form more than a smali part of

alone. 
the air. -st(edn o hg ocuin

It wlil semn strange to the chiidren that a substance 0f course the argumentsiaigWteq ocuin

so diffetent, from carbon or oxygen could b. made up of cn .mae muc lae n oecnicfgi h

these tivo elements alone. But they can .edtsesholbinnthesi 
I

that this is quite, possible. Char a littie starch very Questions for April.

slowlyin a closed tube. They-dan soon see dropa of lear (Dwrtoaormil fteeqsioflémd be meat thé edit<ir

mater groin the starch gather on the inside of thie tube, of this dep&rtmcft by N5fy 5th.)

and may examine the charcoal whicb remaifli at the i.Wbich of our native trees did you observe in

bottorm. Ihime starch, then, contàifl5 black charcoal, bloom this month 1 Give the dates, and counit (and

anddr, asth strchwasitcontaiiied waler. W. saY state) the number of stameils and pistils iu a single

that the charcoal and, water in the starch ar chmi.ly~ Make a drnwiflg fromn the abject of a single ntain-

14ijtd lotsipi mi~dtoether, else Lbe starch would at oeofthe illow-of a single pistillate floer

he both black and wet. And so we believe thatwe -and of one oftebat.

thechacoa ma hrnig i th oyge thy wre 3. Make a liet of the migratory birds you noticed

tin ch icaly a o frnigi the cw gcrf lîc acidwe this month. Tell boy you recognized eacb and whereý

ga-nwhich the ,.emaif3ifg carbon could not humn, 4. Describe briefly Lb. firet butterfly you Wre on the

and wbich turned thie lime-water miky. We cari nom ming. Account for its iîaving wings se early.

expain to, hy haroa canOthu in carboiC 5. Explaifi why a stick null not humn ini carboniç

e ai o w h h r o l c n e b r cid g s. (S e e p re c e d in g le sso n s).
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Cardboard Work - No. 4. to quarter scale 1" "How large will my blacktioardfly T RKINER.drawing be if I make it four times the scale T' and s0By T B.KiDNiR.on. The outline being drawn, the width of the margin(Ail rlghts rmsrved>. should be given, the dimensions of the Iopening calcul.he correlation of the, hand work with the ordinary ated, (of vice verga) and the drawing completed.* work of the school must be kept steadily in view by the Drawirig to séale will necessitate the "dimendioning"teacher, and the manifold opportunities for it taken a- of their drawings by the children, if it han flot beenvantage of. In mont well-arranged drawing. cuesa aliready practised. The ortoo ehd fdmninplace is given to scale drawing, largely on account of ing is shown in the illustrations, but sometimes a faintthe mental tràlining it affords. Several of the succeeci. line, broken in the middle for the figure@, is drawn bot-ing exercises offer good opportunities for concrete work ter by email children than the usual haif inch "ldash " (-)in scale drawing, and its use and necessity eau easily be une as Rhown. The inches are indicated by two tinyshewn. In the lesson introducing it, the teachef may strokes after the figure, as in the illustrations.refer to inaps, to a plan of the room drawn on the For the practical work- of Exercise 16, two pieces ofboard, etc., as showing the neces8ity for making draw- card are needed-a plain piece for the back and a pieceinge of large objeqts t'o a smaller scale. The children of fancy or tinted board, very thin, for the front. Thmewill also readily 4see that in iýome instances, such variety known as "Royal" Bristol is excellent for thisas parts of insects in nature-work drawings, -things and also for the stamp purse, Exercise 10.have to be drawn on a larger &cale than they reaîîy Tectigout of the openiug is quite a new opera-are, if we wish to represent them by a drawing. tion and a little care and ingenuity are required inA few mental exercises will help to maire the ides, clear doing it. Commence by piercing a hole with the sciSsorsto the pupils. The door of the room nray be drawu on about the centre of the oblong which is to, be removedthe blackboard to a quarter scale, that is, one.fourth the and then cut along the diagonals to each angle. Afterreal size. Give the children the actual size, or, botter. this bas been done, iL is much easier to cut along thestill, let a couple of themn measure iL, and let the rest hunes to comploe the opening neatly. It will aIso betell the teacher the size it wilI be reduced to on the found that much better results; are obtained if the scie-blackboard. "lHow wide ?" IlHow high f" etc. Other 8sors are held undIerneath the card in cnitting the opening.familiar objects can be chosen and the practice in men- TIhe teacher will, of course, have practised on one or twotai aritbmetic made extremely helpful. beforehand and the methods suggested above wiIl beExr6aoisa 16.-A cabinet photo frame. As the draw- seen to be the best. Three edges of thjs front piece areing of this is merely of two oblongs, one within the then pasted for'a quarter inch frowo the margin and16 g ~ ~ other, it forms a good exercise for pressed carefully, in position on the card foî'ming thea first attempt at scale drawing. back. Tbe illustration shows the frame as an uprightShow the chihdren the finished ex- one, but it is a good plan to, allow the ohildren te choosxercise and lead themn to see that individually whether they will- bang it the -other way.they can save a great deal of space If no, the holes for the cord or ribbon wilh. of course, beby making drawings of the larger punched on one -long side instead of a shown. Iuobjecta of the course, to %cale. either case three edges only must be pasted,,the frameNext the scale must .be decided on, being left openi on one side to allow of the photo beingsay, one half full size. After writ- shipped in. Theholes should be punched after the fronting at the top of the page the is pasted te the back.k,- - number and name of the exercise, ExERçisic 17.--A emaîl photo frame-to stand. Thethe date, etc., the scahe should he drawing of this -model will invoîve the principles ofindicated thus- development and scale drawing in combination. Thme
Scale = k ize. teacher's model should

be shown and comment-On no account should this be omitted from any scale ed on, then unfoldeddrawings. Next, the açtual size of the frame should bc and laid out flat. It -L E $given and the children asked what size 11key wilI draw wihl tîten bc seen that 
____

it. This is, ad remarked above, an opportunity for the three portions formmental arithmetic, and the questions may be varied. one continuous 8trip,"How large would your drawings be if we nmade them and the dmawing may be comrnenced bymakingan oblong.
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to represent it. In deciding on the size of this, the

ehildrenb muet be led te calculate the length of the un-

folded card, etc., and also the size it muet be drawn
when reduced to the scale

_______ -decided on. It is so much

T easier te tell the children
1' * ~yjjjthis, that this note of warn-

-ing needs te be sounded,

4r-- so that the work may flot
descend te mere mechani-

cal manipulations. Head and hand muet work togetber

if the fulil benefits are te be obtained f romn manual train-

ing, and it should ho an axiom with teachers that il Î8

utieducational to do for lthe children w/tat they cais do

for themselve8.

The cutting out of the opening is more ditlicult than

the larger one in Exercise 16, but can be managed with

a littie care. As in the last, the scissors muet ho held

utderneatlt the card, and an incision made near the

mîiddle firet. Then cnt toward each angle and gradu.

ally remove the waste and cut the exact suze of opening.

The front and Middle pieces are tied with neat bows of

cord or ribbon, and the back piece ef t te forai a leg or

t'est to enable the franie te stand Up.

EXERCISE 18.-An"envelope. This nxay be made any

convenient size, but kt ie a -go od plan'to make it rather

large. The size given takes the monthly "lrecord "

sheets ueed ini some schools, and keeps the shoot dlean

when, being caiçried borne for the parenté' inspection.

It is made of M'é wirapping paper, te ho obtained at

tiiy store at almost nominal pr'icea.

The drawing is more difficult than in Exocie 17,

tbough th e principlo i. tbe same. Commence by draw-

ing the oblong in theý centre of the paper and build the

ides, ends and tlaps on k., As in t.he two previous ex-

ercises, a good deal of mental wark in involved and the

remarks on that stide of the woft apply particularly to,

this exercise.
The cntting ont ie simple but the croasing muet ho

very carefn lly dons. Care muet ho taken, too, in pat-

ing the odges or an excess of paste will squeeze ont of

the joints and stick the front and back of the envelope

itself together. The best way in to hold the odgo te be

pasted on the edge of tbe desk, working the toothpick

with the paste on in an outward direction. This will

prevent puste being scraped off by the edge of the paper

and gotting underneath it.

The Story of St. George and the Dragon.

The 23rd of April is St. George's Day. If yen live

in a iown wbere there i. a St. George's Society, yen

May we the members marching te church on that day

oach wearing a red and a white rose, or you may bear

of some celebration in the evening. 'You ail] know thiat

St. George is thie patron saint of England, týs St. Andrew

is of Scotland, and St. Patrick of Ireland.

There in an old ballad that rune thus:

"Read ia old histeries and there you may me
How St. George, St, George the Dragon made to fiee,

St. George ho waa for England, St. Dennis was for France,
Honi soit qui » m ?al . *

In Shakespeare, that great storebouse of &tories of

English histiory, we flnd St, George mentioned many

timos. In the play of King Henry VI, the Duke of

B3edford, %~gent of France, says:

"Bonfires in France forthwith I am ta niake
To keop our great St. George'. fet"ewithal."

King Henry V., calling bis soldiera on te attack

Harfieur, tolls them te cr7:

"God for Harryl 1 ngland and St. George."

And Sir 'Walter Scott, in describing the English

army at the battie of Fi 'odden Field, sAya:

"With aIl their banners bravely apresd,
And aIl their armnour fiâshing high,

St. George might waken froni the desd,
To seo fair' England's st4tndarde fly."

Who was this St. George?1 And how did ho corne to

ho England's patron saint?1

Very little can b. fonnd out about him, and soholare,

do net agree about the different @tories that are told of

bis life. It is paid, boweven, that ho waa born in Cap-

padocia, in Asia Miner, of noble Christian parents, in

tho third century; that he was a soldier and distingniah-

ed hiniseif by bis courage and akili in overcomilg bis '

* "vli le to hlm who evil thiLnks" Thi. mott.o f the Order of the.

(lertet'.
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enemies; that when the Emperor Diocletian, in whose were in great trouble and fear about a horrible great
army he served, began to persecute the Christians, he dragon wbo lived outside the wafls, and carried off their
went to see the Empéror, told him thiat he was a Chris- sheep and cattle. His breath was poisonous and killed
tian and begged him not to go on with the permecution. people wbo went. near hlm ; so, to keep him- away theyWhen the Emperor would flot listen, be resignied from offered him two sheep çvery day. When the sheep were
the army, and was at once taken and put to death with ail gone the. people bad to give theilf children instead,cruel tortures because be would flot deny bis faith nor and each morning two children were .chosen by lot.help to persecute bis fellow.Cbristjans. He died on The king of the city liad one daughter, a very beautiful
April 23rd, 303, and for hundreds of years bis anniver- girl named Cleodolinda. One day the lot'fell upon bier.sary bas been kept, and he bas been remembered as a Her father could riot bear to give ber up, and he wastrue Christian soldier, too brave to save bimself f rom willing to pay ail bis gold and treasures for some other
suffring and deatb by being false or cruel. His dea'tb child to be offered in*er place. But the people werereminds us that goodness and rigbt will always conque-,- angry and s4id, IlIs it fair to, take aur cbildren from usfor tbougb the Emperor. could kili bim, be could not ta save the city wben you wiIl not give up your ownmakre hlm do wbat be knew was wrong. child ? " So the poor fatber bad to give up bis daugbter,But., you may ask, wbat bas St. George to do witb and after eigbt days of mourning, the little prince"sEngland. Well, in the time of the third Crusade, was dremsed in royal robes and brought out. She saidRichard Coeur de Lion, wbo, you remember, was a great that she was ready to (lie for the sake of the othersaldier, was figbting to get the Holy places in Palestine people, andwbhen sbe had received ber fatber's blessing,away from the people wbo were not Christians. He -she was pu t ou tside the gate amid the tears of ail thebelieved that St. '.George, to wbom be prayed, belped citizen@. As she walked along ta the dragon's dwelling,him ta win a battie, and after, this, English people she saw the bonies of, the other poor victims in the patbhonored St. George particularly. In the year 1222, it and sbe wept bitterly.

wau ordered that the 23rd of April sbould be kept as a .But just now St. George came by on borseback, andnational festival, and in the reign of Edwaid III., there wben he saw the beautiful princess in sucb gorraw, bewas instituted the "lMost Noble Order of the Garter " asked ber wby 8he wept. Wben she told bim, be said,ta wbicb rnany great people belong, the King being at "Fear 'not,, 1 will deliver you 1" But she answered,the bead, and wbicb is dedicated to>St. George, of Cap- 0O ncible youtb, -tarry flot here, lest thon perish withpadocia, and St. Edward the Confessor. Ever since me! Fly,lIpray you!" But St. George wouldnfot; biethen St. George bas been considered England's patron said, IlGod forbid tbat I sbould fly 1 Througb the
saint. power of Jesus Christ I will deliver you."iBut wbat about the dragon? We sometimes see At that mioment tbey saw the dragon coming towardepictures of St.*George on borseback, killing a dragon tbem, haif crawling, hiaîf flying. Tbougb the princess'with bis lance. Sometimes be is sbown standing witb was terribly frigbtened, sbe cried out, "lFly, I prayane foot on thé conquered beast, and sometimes be is -tbee, brave knigbt, and leave me bere to die! "alone, and leaning upon a shield wbicb bears tbe red But St. George rode toward the dragon, calling oncross that we know so well un aur flag as St. George's the Dame of. the Redeemer. After a long and bardcross. ln al] these pictures and in the many legends struggle, be pinned tbe dragon ta the earth withbhisthat are told about St. George and the Dragon tbere is lance. Then be called tbe princess to bring hlm bera meaning that is wortb our studyý- girdle, and be bound the dragon fast witl it and gaveThe cross is the emblem of Cbristianity, and the the end of it into tbe band of the princess. Then theydragon means sin. So wben we see the -picture of the went back tW the City, the dragon quite subdued andRed Cross Knight, as St. George is somQtimes called, crawling afier tbem.slaying the dragon, we remember first, bow froin its The people were very mucb afraid wben tbey sawearliest days Cbristianity bas been flgbting against and tbem coming; but St. George called out, "lDo flot fear;overcoming evil ways ahl aver the warld; and then only believe ini the God wbo bas belped me to conquerbow every one of. Cbrist's soldiers bas bis or ber own tbis enemy, and be baptized, and I will destroy thedragon, of sinful thoughts, wicked tempers and wrong dragon before your eyes."habits, ta struggle against and conquer. So the king and aIl -bis people believed in God andOne of the old stories that are told about the killing were baptized. Thien St. George killed the dragon andof the dragon runs like this: cut off bis bead. And the king gave the kniglit greatOnce -upon a time in a certain old City, the people rewards and treasures; but lie gave ail to the poor and
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kept notbing for himself. Then he rode on his way, showed him a vision of the Heaveaily Jerusalem with

and woon afterwards the persecution came and he suifer- Iail the holy angels and sainte; and ho t.old himi that

ed martyrdom. after he bad'don. his duty and conquered the great

Another beautiful story about the Red Cross Kuiglit dragon he too should go te the Heavenly City:

te told in the famous poemn of IlThe Faerie Queene," by "For thou, ainonget thone sainte vhoin thou dont n0e,

Edinund-Spenser, a great poet who lived in the time of Shalt be a saint, and thia. own nation's friend

Queen Elizabeth. And patron ; thon "utS Geore" shait càUèd be,

The Faerie Queene was holding a great feast, wben Salitt George of merry England. tiie sigit of -victory."

there~~~~~ caei. al og okn on a.H But the Red Cross Knight thought be vas ton weak

kteoe thme qnen tand g askdhe toun etbman Hne and sinful to in sch glory. Theni the bolY man told

take the next adventure that sbould be found for a sienthat aol tih sais avenre. n o tenhe hi., and

knigbt to attempt. She granted bis request and be lay sent cimeo to fihe ta bist advntere So the dg'etand

down to rest. Soon afterwards there entpred a beautiful ncaetthgeacsieadhreasteda-

lady dressed in mourning and ridirg upon a white ss8. ldrgn Thkihtfghfecly bhifo

Behind ber vas a dwvârf, leading a battie borse, and on tvo long days, and on the third day b. killed hum.

the ors'. ackwer th arm an aror f akniht.Then the father and mother of Una came forth out of

The lady told the Faerie Queene that sbe had corne toth catengrtjoadgaiueadt.Rd

ask for belp for ber father and mother, who ver. kept 'Cross Knight and Una were happily r4arried.. But

in a castle by a terrible dragon who .would not let tbem ae ebdrse n eocdfratmL.kih

Côrne out. went back, as he had promised, to the Faon.e Queene,

Then the taîl, rougb young man started up and said, to eek nov adventures.

"Hore amn I; I vili go and kili the dragon and rescue [NoTs.-Besides the first book of the. IlFaerie Qusene,'

the lady's fathor and niother." The lady told hlm that Bulfincb'a IlÂge of Cbivalry," Mms Jameson's. «"SBred

ho could not hurt tho dragon unless ho put on the armer and Leg.ndary Art," Vol. Il., and Ency. Brit. Article,

that aho bad brouglit.' Now this armor was th at wbich St. George and Knightheod are uséful for reference oD

is spokon of by St. Paul, Ilthe wboe armor of Cfld- this subject. Bulfinch quotes f1roui a ballad- in Perey'i

the breastplate of rigbtoousness, the shield of faitb, the "Reliques: "

holmet of salvation and the sword of tho Spirit. Wben "St. Geore, then looking round about,

the young man had put this armor on ho no longer The fiery dragon soon epied,

"soeied he oodîeatAnd, like a knight of Courage stout,

lookod rough and clumsy, but I emdtegols Againat hlm did mont fiercely ride.

man in all that company." Thon the Faerie Queeno And with sncb blows h.e did im greet,

made bim a knight, and hie and 'the lady rode away He feUl benesth the horue' feet,

togehoron te avontre.And thus within the. lady' view

This is part of the description of the knight TRi ROBINdaSON.aib h .ev"

"On bis breast a bloody cross he bore,

The dear rememibrance of bis dying Lord, PRIEARY GRADES.

For viiose sweet sakoe that glorious badge b. wore,

And doad, as living, ever Hiva adored: Short Taika About Water.

SUpon bis shield the like waa also scorod, e fArlmksi eye

For sovereign tope wbich in bie help be bad. The changeable weath'rc pi ae Lvr s

Right faithful true ho was in deed and word, to introduce the subject of min, enow, sleet, fog, mis

But of bis cheer* did seeni too solemn sad; and othor forme of water. Sncb .very-day mattera mu

Yet notbing did b. droad, but always was ydrad."t aeom too familiar te need any discussion, but in realil

The Red Cross Knight bad many. adventures te go cbildron are net so intelligent about the commeb thinp

through bofore be came te tho castle. It woul1d takre around tbem s ve are apt te suppose; aeeing theni

too long to tell tbom, but some day you can read'tbem congtantly tbey cesse te wond.r even hefore t.hey las

for yourself in the first book of the "lFaerio Queone." te ask questions. The question, IlWbat is steaml"f on

Af ter kiliing one dragon and fighting with'false knightsi put te a clase of children five or six years of age0broug

and Loing led astray by evil spirits and parted from the tihe reply from one of the hrighteat boys, "4It'ls h

lovely lad 1y, wboe name was Uns, at last he waa brougbt smoke? !"

to the IJouge of Holiness. Thore ho learnod repentance WATF.R.-WIIere do vo find itl Wells, aprinp

and faitb and bope and cbarity. Thon a holy aged mani brooks, rivera, ocoans, lakes, ponds; let the childr

* Conteanc. t reaed.namo ail the places thoy can think of, even puddles a

'y

t

oy

(8y

on
nd
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ditches. From whicb of these places do we get the best t]
drinking water ? Do you know of any country where t!
water is flot sa plentiful as wiih us ? Wby is it so st
scarce there 1

RAiN. -We often complain because of wet weatber, 81
b)ut there are countries wbere the people would of ten be A
glad ta e«change their days of sunshine for soýne of our la
(luill, rainy oties. Wbat would happen if we had no af
rain for rnany rnontbs 7 The ponds, brooks, and weIls w.
would be dried up, and what could we have then for it
drinking 1 Tea, or coffee 1 How are these made? Does w~
not the mother put boiling water on the coffee or tea to t
prepare it for useI MiIk 1 Can the cow give us milk th
if she bas no water to drink for days? And if there
were no ramn bow could tbe grass grow to feed the cow 1? dr
Wbat would the garden8 and fields 'look like after wI
rnonths without ran ?. Narne some of the things we ai
would bave ta do 3yithout. Some of the children rnay it
rernember having beard of the farnine in India, and su
they rnay bave sent rnoney to bu*y bread for starving dr
children tbere. Lead tbern to see that it is lack of ramn dr
tbat cause.s nuch distrees. -thi

CLoun)s.-Wbere does the re6in corne from? Looking in
at the rami we notice that usually it cornes in a siant- su
ing direction. Wby is this i Let the bidren draw
blackboard pictures of a rain-st'orrn witb easterly wind, di
-or with southerly wind. Encourage tbern to watch PIS
for a raira wben the draps corne -straight down. Have
tbe special features of sucb a storm described. Have tr
various kinds of cloudo observed, allowing the children u25e
to suggest names to, suit. Ex

VAPOR.-What are the clouds made of ? How does fro
tbis water get up into the sky i Draw attention ta tbée r
vapor rising frorn tbe .damp roofs of the bouses on a r
warrn sunny morning. Explain that these tiny water- I
draps or specks, as we may cali tbem, like ta fly Up to o
the sky ta forni cloude. Leave a saucer of water stand- is
ing in the roorn and tell the cbildren ta observe what e
bappens. What baz becorne of the water?' What is it it
that we often find rnaking the window-glass so dirn 7 I
Children sometirnes like to, draw pictiares on the darnp
window-pane. On winter nigbts Jack Frost makes pic. if
tures on the glass, nsing this very moisture for the
purpose. Let the children breathe on -a cold siate, obsE

theobserving the water specks. Tben recaill the cold moirn- of t
ings of winter when every breatb sbowed 80 plainly in that
the frosty air. The water-specks in, our waîrm breath thei
are 8o tiny tbat we cannot see thern, but an meeting note
the cold air tbey join une to anotber, rnaking larger very

epecs, hichcanbe sen.Aspecs, hichcanbe sen.of y
STICÂM.-Have any of the class ever watched water if thi

boiling? What do we cail tbe cloud of water-sipçcks * F

hat cornes froni the spout of the kettie 1 Explain that
hough we do cal] it .steam, it is really vapor; in true
team the draps are tao srnall ta be seen. Close ta tbF
)out we may see wbere tbe reai stearn is, and if % e
îould put a finger there it wonld be baly burned.
.s the steani meets the colder air the specks becorne
.rger. Holding a cald siate over tbern wilI cause more
*tbern ta join! tagether, and then we have drops of

ater. Stearnis very pawerful. When we try ta shut
Up it pushes very bard, trying ta, get free. If we
ere ta close np the spaut and caver of the kettie, s0 as
prevent tbe steain frarn escaping, it would saan burat

e iran kettie.
DEw.-Have any af the cbildren ever noticed the
'aps collected on a pitcher of cold .water sitting in a
arm raarn 1 Does the pitober leak 1 Explain that the
r is full of moisture, and that the cald surface causes
ta condense. Ask if any renernber fine rnornings in
mmer wben the grass and flowers were covered with
ops of water. Wbat is tbis called ? Refer ta, the
ops on the outside of the pitcher and show tbat when
e ground gets cool on a summer evening the nia*isture
the air fanms in draps wbich disappear in the warrn
nsbine of the morning.
FoG..-Reference sbould bç made ta fo, and the
Ference between fog, miat, and rain noticed and ex-
~ined. e
Ica.-Mention rnay be rnade of ice, noticing its
.nsparency, its value wben stored away for summer
,and its frequent beauty in the fanm of icicles.

perirnents rnay bave been made duning the winter
îwing why the water-pipes burat under tbe action of
st. In tbat case review questions sbould be asked,
nging ont the explanation of sncb an effeet.
~N0W. 5  Wbat is it made ofi Let asnow-flake meit
your sleeve and observe bow small a drap of water
eft. Notice forme of different snow-flakes. 0f wbat
is snow? Refer ta the roots of plants protected by

during severe froats. Also refer ta its value ta
bermen andothens working in the woods.
'LERT AND HAIL.-Wbat is eleet ? What is the
srence between, oleet, hail, and snow 2
)uring tbe spring manthe encourage the 'children ta
erve the cbanges gaing on around theni. Watch
opening of leaf-budo. Keep a black-board record
he order in ,which the trees corne aut, and see

tlie children know tbe narnes of the trees about
r bornes. Notice ebrubs aiea, and while doing sa

carefully the pranunciation of "4lilac," as cbildren
rcommonly make rnistakes in it.
-gnass-sad bnought into tbe school-roon et this tirne
ear frequently beconies a thing of beauty, especiaily
iere are a few violet roots in it.
r BP&cial talk8 Onow 808 EDUOATJON,&L REVIEW, 1Iebruary, 1901.
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The Cloude.

On. day John and Mary took a valk vith their
father. It vas a very varm, sultry day, and far up in
sky vere many clouda.

"Just look," said John, "vhat big clouds 1"
"Oh yes," said Mary; "I wonder what God made

the clouda for""
"cThe clouda are very useful," said the father; "lthe

clouds are big curtains."

IlCurtains !" exclaimed the children, astonished.

"IYes, truly," answered the father; Ildon't you know

vixat we use curtains for 1"
"lOh, yes," said Mary, IlI know. When the sun

shines too strongly, ve pull down the curtains to keep
out the heat."

"Yes," said the father, "lNov, wben the sun s'hines

very hot on tb. fields, the covs in the meadov are

weary and reetlesa, and the flowers and plants boy their

little head'« to tb. ground. Tben God spreade out the

clouds bfere the sun, jusL as you pull dovn the. cur-

tains, and the -cows enjoy the sweet grass, and Lb.

hoyers and plants 1if t up their heads again."
While the. father vas speaking, iL began to rm.

They went, into a fàrse-bouse for sbelter. The cbildren

placed theniselves at tb. vindov to look at tb. rain,

vhich vas falling in a heavy aboyer.

"That rain, too," said the father, Ilcoules fromn the

clouda.",
-1Wbat a pity 1"said John; "9we cannot valk nov;

everytbing is vet."
"True," ansvered the father. >"lSÛiR it ia very nue-

fuI. The clouda are made to give rain They are big

"Watering-pots," said Mary, opening ber eyes in

vonder.
"lY.., my chiid,'" said the father. "lWbat doces the

gardener use his tratering-pot for f'
"iTo moisten tbe ground," said John quickly.

siY..,»y said Mary, "lfor if the ground ia too dry the

floyers vill not grov."
",Juat sol' said ber father. "6But vixhen the great

meadova and fields are too, dry, vhat gardener is.big

enough to vater thein 'I And vhen the farmer's land is

so dry that tbe potato.. and cabixages and Lb. corn

von't grov vho is to vet Lb. soil about L. roots of ahl

tix... r'
"tOh, I se.," exclaimed John. -, Gad takes thos. big

clouda, and presses ramn out of these."
siHe do..,"l said bis father; the clouds are big

vatering-pote vitx which God vets thil; beautiful vorld

of ours as the gardener wets aur garden."

Tbe rain vas scon ov er, and the father again vent
ont with bis bidren.

"How pleasant iL is," they said, as tbey breathed the
cool, f resix air.

"lYe," said the father; and he added, "lNov, look
at the. clouds."

.The children looked up and cried out, IlHow beau-
tiful ! I

Tlhere the great clouda fioated about in tb. sky. The
sun had just broken through thbem, and had given them
ail sortis of fine colora. Some had gilt edgea,; others
were red, like crimson; some again, were purpie, pink,
light bine and dark bine. Many of these ver. in
strange shapeu. On the left-band aide vas a blulsb
cloud, Lixat looked like a large slxip witx iLs aails 'et to
tbe top; on the right vas a dark cloud that hqd very
nxuch the shape of a cov vitx three borna. Tbe ohild-
ren Iaugbed with delight as they found out vhat tbe,
clouda were like.

"lNov you nee," said the father, Ilthat tbe clouda are
pictureal too. We hang up pictures and engravinga in
our rooma. So God hangs up golden, purpie and blue.
cloude on the vails of the sky to make a beautiful
parlor for our vixole eartb."

K.2
i
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The Bain on the Boof.
Selocted trorn oII ."U

m1r: . d:-:r sem:-: -

Do you bear th" sang of rm,
DO you hear hl gong of rail),

Patter - ing down, Patter - ing down,

Patter - ing down, Patter - ing down,

Jsi : -: mIr : -:m d:-: rIm:-:- .

On tb. roaf and

aJ s ::f
Pat- ter - ing,
Pst- ter - ing,

win - dov pane,

m : me : r Id:-:

pet. ter- ing daon
pst. ter. ing down?

{ f r m :s

Splaâh . ing down ini ev' -ry street,

his is what iL gays ta nma,

{ : r s: -: d 1r.:- m 1r :-:-
on the man -y fa - eu sweet,
0f Lb. child -ren Lhiit I me,

{ n-r d :- :si t1 :-:1 I
Of
Tbey bave corne through rm ta be

m r dI'
Out in the rain.
WiLh 11.1 a -gain.
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Arbor Day.

The day is drawing near for plan ting trees anId clear
ing up and beautifying the sehool grounds. MucF
should be done beforehand in awakening an interest
in neat-and clean school biouses. Teachers and childrer
and school boards should work together. A few treeç
should be planted on arbor day, and if possible flower
beds made in the school grounds that are fenced about.
Make up a programme of exercises for the- day, and
]et some portion of the time be devoted to learning

-about trees and birds. The planting of trees and shrubs
in the school grounds brings the birds.

SONG 0F APRIL WORKERS.

Little Miss April, bow do you do?
Wbat do we think of when we see yon?
0f littie spring fiowers pepng Up through the grass.
Bending low to th, win ds that pass,
0f soft spring sunshine, and skies of bIne-
Dear little Apri], how do'you do?

Little Miss April, bow do you do?
Sometbing surely bas happened to youe
For the sunsbine has ail gone out of yoîîr face,
And what do you think 1 see in its place?
A cloud bas corne over the eyes of blue-
Dear littie April, how do you dIo.?

Little Mise April, how do you do?
Could I find a better naine for you ?
For your face is smiling and hiappy again
As the skies are clearer after the raimi.
The sun has corne back to the eyes of blue,
Dear littie April, bow do you do?

-Anna Kenniedýy, in (Jhitd- (,rirden.

* THE STORY 0F THE MAPLE.
"Did you plant trees on Arbor Day when you were a little

girl, mamma? " asked Jess8ie, wliî she had been telling grand-
ma about the Arbor.day exercises ait school. IlNo, mny dear,"ý
grandma replied, "1they didn't have Arbor Day when I 'vas a
girl; but my little Delia planted a map)le-tree_ on the first
Arbor Day tbat was ever celebrated in Nebraska. 1 have good
reabon to remember it, for it's been a very useful tree," said
grandmna.

IlIt is more than twenty years ago," sbe went on, Ilthat a
day was llrdt set apart for--tree-planting. Every one wvas
pleased with the idea and wanted to plant trees. And how
many tbey did plant!1 They plan ted %%-indl-hreak.q, and street-
ti'ees, and sâhade-tuees in.the door-yards.

"lDelia was only seven years old, and no one thought she
was big enough to plant trees. But she was full of the spirit
of the day, and she got an armful of twigs arid made farine al
over the bac-k yard.

" Your grandpa and the boys were setting trees along the
street. I wanted a maple by the back door, but grnndpa Qaid
it would take too mucb room; and besides, the groumid was .4o
bard there, bie said, lie thought, it w-ould die if he djdi s'et it.

' 'And lit tle I)elia spoke out, just iii fun, ' W'Iîy, l'Il plant
you a mnaple-tree, mother!I' Andi she rail into the front, yard
and dug Up a littie seedling that had cone up under onie of tle
maples. there. and then site ran back andi îlanted it ly the
kitchen door.

4

Il It was jtist a part of ber play. She neyer dreanied it
would grow ; but tbe queer part of it was, it did grow. There
came a lieavy ramn that nigbt, and 1 supposle that gave it a
good start. Anyway, it began to grow, and it's kept on ever

1silice, and we're sitting under it now! " said grandma.
Il%%hýt ?" cried Jessie, jumping up. '"Tbis great, lovely

tree?! Isn't that splendid-!"
Il ýes," said graudmna, Iland as I said, it's been very useful.

I've doue my wa3shumig under it iii tbe summertime for ten
years. And when your graudpa get@ tired of workingb
cornes anmd site bem to rest; and be's neyer once said tat be
tlîought it took too lunch room. Yes, I have your mainma te
thank for this free, my dear."--Maryq Elizabeth Stone, in
Youtih'e Comnpanioin.

SC1IOOL GARDEN8.

The sclieul gadem is nut a fad. It is ant emtirely reasonable
tiîg. It is iii sigbt. It wili soon be here. Il Wbere prac.
ticable, a garden and a place for agricultural experimentss@hiall
lie establisbeel iii every rural sciiool," se says the school lai' of
Austria. The goverument of Switzerland appropriates a yearly
suni for their establishmenmt. The Frencbi normal scbools eend
their students te iLgricuitural sclîools "lto acquire practical
traininîg iii agriculture nd horticulture that will fit tbem for
rural sclîools." lIi Belgiumn the study of horticulture is coin-
pulsory. Ail public elementary scbools in tbat country bave
gardeîîs. The standard garden is 39.1 stjuare'rods. There are
ovcr 4,000 sebool gardens in Sweden, averaging from 70 te 150
square rode. Ini'a sinîgle province of soutbern Ruseia 257 of
the 504 sclîools possess small mode] gardeus, "divided into
sections for grain, vegetables and fruit, kitchen truck, grapes,
and mulbe.rry trees for the support of silk worms."

Our ouvu state, normal sebools arè preparing for mode!
gardens. We shall soon bave teacbers wbo Ilknow ho*."
Nature study and agriculture in the scbools will mean soine-
thing then. 0f course there will be a tree section in every
scbool gurden. In it young trees will be grown nlot only for
tramsplanting on the immediate school premises, but along tbe
roadsides. Two-thirds of the entire lengtb of public moade in
France bave been bordered witb trees. Tbousands of miles of
roads in Germany are sbaded by trees. Tbe value of nuta and
fruit growu on the wayside trçes in European countries rune up
into tbe millions. The scbonil garden is coming and tbe dis-
trict school tree planting association sbould corne witb it.

TFhere will be more tmees planted on the sciiool grounds of
Illinois thîs yem tban ini any two previnus years. Celebrate
Arbor Day, if the spirit moves,-but plant the trees. Tbey
will grow, if weli plîîuted, and intelligently cared for, just the
saine. -A frv'l ligiin 8rhool N"e or.

THE FIRST 'STEP 1IN VILLAGE IMPROVEMENT.

Firs t in order ini activities of this kind cornes cleanlines.
Clean streets and public places, dlean private premises-witb
tbese secured, 'tbe first great transformation in the cormtwity
takes place. Ev'en nuisance-breeding rubbish-heaps are oleared
aw ay, and vacanît 'lots covered wi th ail sorts of litter are cleaned
up, ev'erybody notes the iînprovement and is interested in see-
ing it maintaimîed.' Orderliness, of course, goee band in band
with cleauliuess. Tlîe latter canant be secured witbout good
order. And witb good order there is an aspect of neatness
that commande l)opular .respect. It pleas the public eye.
Nearly everybody wili deFist from throwing rubbisb into a
*well-kept place, -and, frorn scattering tomn-up paper, or otber
litter iii a dlean street. Public sentiment is easily cultivated
in favor of public' cleanliness and eider. A notable instance
of its growtb is to be found in the agitation against spitting inI
public places, sînce it was tleterminqd tbat the practice 'was a
danger to public iîealth. The posting of notices witb regula-
tiens aistit, anîd the frequeut discussion of tbe subject ini
tic press, have miade a stroIîg imp)ression uplon public se'nti.
nient, anid in comsequence the offense is net practised te any-
tlimg like the saine extent in conamunities wbere there bas
ijeen sucli agitation-ýSy!.eser Baxier in April Century.
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MKEEORY GEES-APRIL.

A gusli of bird-sang, a patter of dew,
A cloud aud a rainbow's warning,

Suddenly sunshine and perfect blue-
An April day in the morning.

-HARRIEîz PRESCOTT SPOFFORD.

Again the biackhirds sing ; the streame

Wake, laukhing, from their winter dreams;
And tremble in the April showers
The t.assels of the maple flowers. Wn m

There iS no joy in star or blossom
Till looked upon by a loving eye;

There is no fragrance in April breezes
Tili breathed with joy as they wander by.

-BYANT.

The hoiy spirit of the spring
Io working siiently. GoaMAoNw

For one swalUow does flot make a spring,

Nor yet one fine day. -isoLC

Hark! tthe hloura are softly calling,
Bidding the spring arise,

To liaten to the main drops falling
Froma the cioudy skies.

To listen to Earth's weary voices,
Louder every day,

Bidding her no longer linger
On ber charmèd way;

But hasten ta ber task of beauty
Scarely yet begun. D,,i, .PoTR

Oh I proudly then tlié forest kings
Their bannera lift o'er vale and mount;

And cool and fresh the wild graus apringa,

Bi lonely patb, by sylVan fount. WH A

Do youx hear the chili rain patter,
Tiny seeda, beneath the anow?

And the noisy winds ahove you
Corne and go?

Who loves the trees best?
" 11,"1 said the Spring.
Their leaves so beautiful
To themn I bring."

-ÂNON.

Who loves the troes beat?
V', Sumamer said.

II give themn biossoma,
White, yeilow, red."

Who loves the trees beat?
- V" said the Fali.

"I give lusciouf, fruits,

Bright tinta ta ail."

Who loves the trees best?
".II love them be8t,"

Hlarsh Winter answered,
IlI give themn rest."'

-ALucu MAY DaUGLAS,, Ù& the, Ind-eÎWIednd

CURRENT EVENTS.

Westminster Abbey is celoaed ta the public, and work-

mén are engaged in making the necessary pireparatians

for the King's coronation, whMch is to take place on the

26tbi of June.

In Spain, a similar event wiil take place on the 17th

of May, wben the young Aiphonsa XIII, .who waa born

King of Spain, wiii ascend the throne at the age of six-

teen years. In the Spanish cereinonies, there is no

actual coronation, the sovereign being merely sworn in

as tbe officiai. ruler of the country, in the presence of the

senators and other dignitaries.

A revolution bas broken out in the iepubiic of Santo

Domingo, and the, wbole country is under martial law.

The revolution in Venezuela; is gaining, and the rule

of President Castro, wbo is 'a military dictator, rather

than a constitutianal ruier, will prohably end with the

triumph of the insurrectionary forces.

The Colombian government troops have recentiy met

with serious reverses on the Iathmus of Panama. Here

another General Castro i8 a leader of the government

forces, whicb makes South American war news at times

rather canfusing.

The Queen of Rolland and ber buitband, the Prince

Consort, will make a four monche' tour of the Dutch

colonies.

A complete mammotb bas been found emhedded in'

ice in Eastern Siberia. It was covered with ratber

thick red.brown bair.

Somne of the railways in the United States will plant

trees this year ta eupply timber for ties and other

purposes.

A fourtb Canadian contingent, cunsisting of 2000

mounted mep, wili be sent ta South Africa witb the

utmost despatch. New Zealand bal; sent forward ber

ninth contingent, and fresh troops ane continualiy being

sent from England. The speedy termination. of the

war, either by force or by treaty, i. xnuch desired by

tbe imperial governoeent, and there are indications thât

the Boers are ready ta corne ta terme.

A Boer victory on March 7tb, lef t General Lord

Methuen wonnded and in the enemny'm bande. He was

subaequently releaied by the Baer leader, General De-

lary (or De la Rey) in return, it is said, for General

Methuen's kindnese to, Delarey's wife an&dhcildren.

Commandant Delarey, the moat xchivalrous of the

Boer leaders now in the field, je of French ancestry, as

bis name implies. He led the Transvaal con.ingent at

the battle of Modder River, wbere it was he who won

the victory, tbougb a Free State leader was nomninally

in command. He was aiea Lord Metbuen's opponent

et the battle of Magersfontein. Before the war, be was

one of the politicai leaders of the party in the Transvaal

opposed ta President Kruger; and he voted againet the

declaration of war.

Cecil Rhodes, wbose name, attachcd ta the province

of Rhodesia, is written upon the map of South Af rica,

and whose true place in the history of tlîab country a

r
.1

i
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later generation must determine, died at Cape Town on After maki ng a few local allusions be referred to the
the 27 th of March. He was an Englishman by birtb, tendency to simplify the three R's which are merely
but for more than baîf his lifetime a résident of South instruments and not culture. No téacher could ho-
Africa, and for many years Prime Minister of Cape excused for neglecting the most thorougb drill ù>~ correct
Colony. To the Dutch bopes of driving the Englisb spelling and' reading, the most legible and beautiful
out of South Africa, ho opposed the idea of a UTnited style of wvriting, and the most accurate and rapid mani-
South Africa under British mIle, a federation extending pulation of figures. Hie cal led attention to the attempts
from the Zambasi to the Cape; and tu him is due the to make spelling more simple, te make writing more
plan of a IlCape-to-Cairo" -rail way, wbicb should ulti- brief, as in sborthand, and to make school arithmetic
mately bring the greater part of tbe continent under less complicated by the adoption of purely docimal
British rule. His great wealýh, acquired in the diamond Iweights and measures. The schoolmaster could flot wait
fields, was used to promote colonial extension and te, for these improvements te corne on the stage. Ho rnust:
forward schemes that ho believed to ho in the interosts teach his pupils to master tbemn thoroughly ai they
of the empire. He will ho buried, at bis own roquest, stand at prosent. But tbey are not culture, only the
on an eminence far in the intorior of the country, instruments for the winning of a living and theobtain.
where an important treaty with .the natives brought ing of culture.
the northern territeries of Rhodesia under British Ho next reforred to the group of subjects which might
protection. ho called the"inspirational, because they started tbe

After an interview with Lord Kitchener, acting pupil to tbinrin useful linos, enabling him te use tbe
President Schalk-Burgber of the former Transvaal gov- three R's as an implement of culture and industry, the
emnment, bas gone te meet Pretsideit- Steyn, Général present condition of man as shown in geography, what
Delarey and other Boer leaders, to discuss proposais for ho has dune in bistory, wbat be ig doing in modem
peace. It às reported that, General Botha wiîî also civics, tbe laws of nature whicb condition ail ho does in
attend this conférence and abide by its decision. The nature-study. '% When the tbree R's formed the wbole
peace movement, however, bas not interfered witb the course of the scbool, Shakespeare described the achool
military operations; and thý British, thougb thoy bave boy 11creeping like mnail unwillingly te school." WiMb
met with more than one serious reverse witbin the lasý aIl the crowding of the new subjecta the Shakespeare of
two monthe, are graddiilly n[arrowing the field of opera- today would see him Iltumbling with merriment and
tions and reducing the strenýgtb of the enomy. obsemvaànt fui" to school.i

t A century ago the training of the boys was a practi-There was severe flgh ting aIl day long on March 3 1lst, cal appmenticeship to, work. The recoil from thia exj>eri-in the neighborbood of 'Hart's River, in the soutbwestern ment during the past century carried ail educationistaextremity'of the Transvaal, between a force commanded oe h ol ebp o a ntedrcinobyve tenha Kitcene (brother ofo Lord iicnne) anddrctooby énéal itcenr (roter f lrdKithenr),an puroly intelleétual form of education. We are nowtbe forces ýof Generals Delarey and Kemp, resulting in orcovering to the extent of combining the intellectNialthe. repulse of the Boers, after heavy losseson botb and the practical. Wben the hand., is trained te drawsides. The Canadian Rifles especially distinguisbed them- whatever the oye can see, tbree-fourths of the trainingelves, one party, under Lieutenant Carmuthers, holding of the muscles'for eacb and every manual employmentits p08t until everymian was killed or wounded. is virtually obtained, a moral aiterativo school tonic is
It is' reported that a force under Géneral Botha is given, and the idea of the dignity and utility of skilled

advancing towýard the Natal frontier,_ and that the tewn labor is suggested at an early age. Tho manual train-
guards of Ladysmith and the neamer towns are under ing school programmes, as well as the domestic science
arme to repel invaders. ý%course, the laboratory and field courses of nature-study,

Negotiations concorning the Manchurian treaty ho- and school gàrdens, develop this combination of the
tween China and Russia, are completed. The temes of intollectual and the practical still more completely.
the treaty are understood te ho satisfactory We Great Fie referred in some detail te the history of the ex-
Britain and Japan. permemnts made in Franco duming the last quarter of a

____________________century in developing the most effective systemn of rural
education. No country appeamed te ho se free to, expOri-

Teachelms' Instftute at Pietou. mont, and the. exporiments were considered of sucb
-- value by the llritisb Educational Commission that the

The first meeting of the Teaclîgm' Institute for In- wbole of Volume VII of their special reports was de-
pectoral Division eNo. 9, which includes the County of voted to their présentation in a clear form tu the British
?iotou and South Colchester, was beld in the Picteu public. Hie conceluded.by reading several oxtracte from
%.cademy on the 25th, 26tb, and 27th of Marcb. Themo the conclusions of the two chief writers and invostiga-
vas an enrolment of 170, including the most of the tetis, and of tlhe director of the commission, in which
eaohers from the towns of Pictou, Trumo, New Glas- they rocommendod to the British people and parliament,
,ow, Westville and Stellarton. At the opening meet- a combination.of intellectuel and practical education,
rig on Tuesday evening the Institute received a cordial and the support of good schools and tho beat teachers
,nd well expressed welcome from Mayor Macdonald of possible in the rural districts of the country as well as'ictou and Principal Maclellan of the Academy. They in the contres vof population. The extracta wemo inirere followed by Dr. MacKay, the Superintendent of striking accord with the educational reforme which were
,Mucation. almeady intmoduced in our own province.
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Inspecter Armstrong on hohaîf cf tbe teacbers replied
in felicitous terms te tbe addresses cf wolcome. Ho was
ably supported by Principal Soloan, cf the Normal
SchMo, who utilized the opportunity in impressing upon
the teachers maüy valuable principles of tbeir pro-
fession.

Principal Soloan, speaking from some experionce as a
soboolmaster in Picteu County. assurod bis ycunger

-feIJow-teachers that noc community was more receptivo
cf new ideas, more telerant cf other standards of
tho-agbt and conduct tban the Highland people cf east-
eru Nova Scotia. An onterprising, practical teacher
would-find no lack cf sympathy with bis independence
cf thought and with bis ontbusiasm, so long as hoi was
believed te ho bonest, intelligent and industrieus. Lot
them -cultivate weli tbeir acquaintance with this coin-
munity which employed them, and lot. tbem wcrk with
incroasing intelligence te fit their pupils te become lead-
ers in the tbought and action cf this community. Thero.
was little fear that our scbool studios shail ho made tee,

prctca; knowledge is a thing to ho doubted until it is
rdcdto practice; and the cnly ground on whicb the

public is ditiposed te criticise the educaticir carried on in
our schools is that it is net made te apply to the mater-
isi conditions whicb surround us. Tbis is tbe fauît cf
the toucher who administers the echool, flot cf courses
cf titudy or cf examinations. It is a fault not easily
dealt svith by inspectors, or superintendents, or councils
cf public instruction ; itg rectification lies with tbe
individual teacber.

After the enrolment cf members on Wednesday-
mornig the Institute was formally opened by a short
addrest from .tbe President, Inspector Armstrong.* Ho
related. the various stops that led te the organization cf
the Justitute in bis division and expressed tbo bope
that it:migbt hocome a permanent institution cf much
benefit to the teachers.

-Mise; Connolly of Fisher's Grani read a paper on
Caliathenios. We expect to publisb it in full at a later
date. In tbo manitime we need only say that the
lesson by whicb it was illustrated and the voice and
style in wbicb it was delivered loft notbing te ho
desired.

Miss: Cassie E. McLean cf Nov Glasgow read an
exc ellent paper on Englisb in Grade V. She pointed
out thst the teacher should ho pal ticularly careful te
avoid the carelessi use cf English and sbould try te
familiapize hier pupils with suitable literature fromn the
best Euglish authors. Practice is more important than
tboory.' Recitations sbould therefore ho conversational,
tbe pupils hoing required te, tako as large a part as pos-
sible and te give full and explicit answers. Every mis-
take in -English should ho corrected whetber made on
the playground, in tbe aritbmetic clas, or in the gramn-
mar lesson; and tbo pupils should ho tboroughly drilled
on the correct forms cf those expressions in which they
are apt to makre blunders.

For composition lessons tbe pupils should ho supplied
with interesting material,- a good story, an abstract cf
the nature bassons, etc.

It is a common mistake te attempt too much. Drill
on a few common errr until tbe correct formi becomes a
permanent possion, and ultimate progresa will be sure

and rapid. Tbis point was strongly emphasized by
Principals Simpson and Maclellan, wbo discusaed, the.
paper. Principal Campbell would insiet on baving ex-
ercises in composition re-written after they had been
corrected, so a to, fix tbe proper form; Principal Soloan
would. bave the teacher use language somnewhat in ad-
vance of the pupil, Bo that hoe might ris. to, a higher
level;, and hoe would cali attention te mistakea of style,
ambiguity, etc., as well as tg grammatical errors Mr.
Smitb, of New Glamgow, enmpbasized the advantages of
memorizing good selections of EngJish in ail the grades.

Wednesday afternoon was devoted to Drawing. Sup-
ervisor McKay read a paper on the general tbeory. Ho

Ithought every teacher shouId wi»~out delay, make a
beginning by tbe use of drawin in loteeysu
more particularly in the nature basons. By oontinued
practice and with the belp of 'auch, papers as Ïic Te/-
ers' Art MontM1y, every toucher would acquire sufficient
skill to do good work. Ho was supported by Mr. Mat-
1thews, of the Manuàl Training Sohool, Truro, who ex-
hibited a fine collection of drawings fromn the common
sohools cf England. This paper was furtber illustrated
by a ý8ood assortmnent of drawinga front St. Patrick's
Girls' Scbool, Halifax.

Principal Kidner of the MacDonald Manual.TrAining
Sohool, Truro, explained and illustrated thse theory of
paper cutting adapted for every scbool grade. Our
readeris are already familiar witb the valuable impetua
that bas been given by him to this work in tbe columna
of tbe EDUCÂTIONAL Rncviw.

Mr. Barteaux, of Truro Academy, gave an excellent
lesson on Mâthematical Drawing.

cfWednesday ovening was devoted to tbe consideration
oftbe bigb scbool course cf study and the bigh uchool

examinations. Principal Campbell characterized the
newepaper discussions on tlýese subjecta as being mostly
aimiesa, yet they manifested a certain amount cf dis-
satisfaction with the systom. Ho referred te the. reoe
lutions passed unanimouslyat the Provincial Educational
Association in 1891, by wbich it was decided that "«the
examination for teacbers' licenses ho ausimilated with
tbe course of study for bigh achools, each grade repre-
senting one ýyear's work ; tbat in connection with exam-
ination for ieacbers' non-profesional certificates the
Department cf Education be requested to provide for
the issue cf diplomas to graduates cf county academies
and high echools ; and 'tbat as soon and as far a circum-
stances permit tbe varicus non-professional certificates
should ho takpn sari atim. The course cf study- sligbtly
revised was adopted two years later.

Mr. Campbell expressed bis own approval and tbat cf
evory teacher in the province cf the excellent work the-
superintendent cf education was doing in @ecuring the
efficient working cf tbe systein and congratulated the
profession in baving at its bead one always ready te
carry out tboir wishes as far as 'possible.*

Witb regard te the course cf study for common
sobools tbe speaker teck the stand that it was broad,
complote, and weli suited te the needs cf our sehoolsi.
The tbree R's forai the busis of the work. Manual
training, domestic science, and nature study, aIl havre
a place in tbe course proportional to their relative values
in edudation. The. great stumbling block te teachers, if
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indeed any exists, is the fact thai teachers fait ta study
tbe requiremonts of their pupils and attempt Io force
upon themn parts of a course which are beyond thoir
mental capacities. It is the child that is ta be taught,
educated, doveloped, trained. The course of study is
only tbe means agreed upon by the hesi oeIucationistq
as best suited ta bring about that developmnent. In the
hands of competent toachers and a judicious principal
and scbool board there is no reasan why the présent
course, subject ta revision from time ta time, should uaLt
meot fully the requiromenis o'f aur schools.

The high school course of sîudy on the wholo is only
fairly satisfactory. lu is pressing bard 'on many schools.
lu sbould receive a thorougb revisian and for ibis pur-
pose the superintendent should have associâted with
bim a carnmittee of higb school teacbers selected for
the purpase. The abject boforo such a committee sbould
be iboroughness of work rather iban oxtent of work.

.A greator difficulty than the course of siudy is tbe
way the course is carriod oui. The groat pressure
brougbt by parents ta have thoir children pass the bigb
school examinatians eacli yoar bas in many places forced
teacbers largely ta leave ofif teacbing and resart to
"lcoacbing" for examinatian purposes. Trustees and
teachers sbould be given more freedom ta carry oui tbe
course of suudy according ta the requirements of iboir
particular scbools. A9 adj ustmoni of the course ta suit
the local conditions would do vory mucb ta rolieve ibis
pressure. It is impossible ta do ibis so long as teachers
are roquirod ta get up a certain amaunt of work on a
certain order of subjects oach year, -irrespecti ve of ability
of students or local conditions.

Instead of making ail the bigb sebools conform ta
the saine course of study in each particular grade and
even in eacb subjeci of the grade, loi the scbool author-
ities administer the course as a whole and be judgod on
tbe resuli of their finished work. For ibis reasan the
IlD " and the IlC " examinations of higb scboal siud-
ents should be abandoned oxcepi for teachers' licenses,
and the "lB " examinations shoul, d be made broad,.
ihorough 'and searcing-a leaving examination tbe
certificatos of whicb would ho of value ta the boider as
a proof of thorough high scboal scholarship.

Mr. Campbell, strongly recommeiided the abolishing
of the 'ID" examination even for ieacbers' licensos.
Oui of 1545 candidates for IlD " scholarship only 25
licenses of 'ID" "1provisianal" were issued. A,1l the
others were on scb.olarship higher ihan IlD " and ihese
were issuod chiefly in counties wbero ibero is fia scarcitv
of teachers. .The money sponu yearly an theso examin-
ations would do mucli ta belp in secu ring botter teachers
for the schools.

Examinations in the bands-of the teachor and be-
twoen teacher and pupils are a very valuable part of
educatianal work. They are a siock-taking of ibo result
of a particular period of work. They show the teacher
how far tho lessons of the poriod learned, part hy part,
have been masterod as a whole. They show the teacher
the weakness in his rnethods of dealing with the pupil,
and wbierein lie bas failed ta grasp the work of tbe
period. Wben the teacher is also tbe examiner the
benefit of proper examinations can scarcely be over-esti-
rnated. Examination by. ouiside examiners serve fia

purpose in education. Theydcraw the attention tram the
true. aims Of education and reduce the teacher ta a
Ilcoach." They sbould be avoided except wbere a uni-
formn certificate is necesqary, as for teacber's license or
college enirance.

Ini the course of his remarks Principal Campbell
explained that hie bad sent circulars ta S'everal high
sohool teachers asking their opinion relative ta the
course of study and thai the answers were sô diverse as
to netflralize each other and leave the course practically
in its present form. Tbey wauld, however, ail, or nearly
ail], prefer ta examine their own pupils.

Principal Soloan would have aur present high stand-
ard mainiained. Our echools are daing as good wark as
those of Germany or France-aur rural achools are
mucb beiter than iheirs. Those wha find aur "lB "
course ioo difficuli @bould devote t,%o years ta it. If
the teachers give sufficieni attention ta general priri-
ciples the pupils will flot find the wark taa difficult. A
botter foundation laid in the comman schools tbraugb
ail the grades is the great desideratum. An examina-
tion in 1-B " only might bave ta include chemistry,
botany, book-keeping, drawing, etc., t3ubjecta now dis-
disposed of in the other grades.

Principal -Maclellan @bowed that teachers in self-
defence were viriually obliged ta prépare as many pupils
as possible ta pass the examinatians successfully, and
ihat awin. to local conditions in different sections it
was impossible, ta institute fair comparisans. lie wauld
have less reading in the foreign languages ini order that
grammatical principles migbt receive more attention.
Not easier work is wanted, but tbe candiiions favar-
able to more iborougb work.

Mr. Smitb, of New Glasgow, showed that by drap-
ping IlD " "and "lC " examinations a vast*majarity of
aur pupils would lose a valuable stimulus which they
now possess; that if the "lB " examination was the
only onie it would have to include the whale wurk of
three years in ail the subjecis, and therefore neoessitate
a review in 'the ihird year, wbicb would lead ta much
more pressure than the present systemn ; and that if the
teachern' examinations were flot supplèmented and ver-
ified by the provincial examinàtions a local pressure for
the grading of unfit pupils would be exertéd that only
the strongest teachers could witbstand. If such an
examination' did noi include aIl the subjecta and the'
whole work thon it would lead 'ta the utier neglect of
sucb subjects as it did not include.

He thoughi the course included toa much wark in
science and -matbematics. Practical experiments re-
quired muchtime.

At the closing session on Thursday the usual voates
af thanks were passed. A resolution was maved, re-
commending'among aiber tbings an advisory committee
on the course of study, and tbat examinatiuns far non-
professional, certificates of grades fiD " and IlOC" bo
discontinued.'

It was pointed aut thai sucb a resolutian might nat
bo advisable in view af Regulatian 132 whioh requirel
ihaIl "aIl questions and discussions fareign ta the prac-
tical wark of teaching are ta be strictly avoided," and
ihai in any cèase it would be impraper ta pase such a
resalution without trne for discussion. The7 were
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accordi ngly witbdrawn and referred te the Provincial
Educational Association.

,Misq« Ethel M. Dickson, cf Pictou, gave an admirable
leeîon on Geography frein h4hitifully drawn blackboard
mips, showing the, phy-sical features cf North and South
Ameriça.

;Mis& M. A. O'Brien, of Truro, read a valuable paper
on the best metbod cf teaching, without expensive
ajpparaius, the conmon properties of matter. The sug-
gestions were s0 practical that the writer was a8ked to
alow ber paper to be publisbed.

Prinçipal Maclellan was on the programme for a
paper on Teachers' Salaries. Owing te the want of turne
he gave only an outline cf it. His leading ides, was
that botter salaries or a larger governineut grant un-
plied botter trained teachers and better echools. Sec-
tion% migbt be required to contribute a minimum sum as
a condition of obtaining the grant.

Rev. Mr. Carson- read from, a phonographic manu-
script a, strong pleM for the study cf shortbsnd, giving a
brief account cf its history, its utility in many depait-
ments of work, its disciplinary value. It affords an
excellent training cf the eye, the hand, the ear, and in
distinct'enunciation.

rThose wlio attended several institutes ini other coun-
tries were entbusiastic in their praises of the papers and
lessons given by the teachers cf inspecterai district No.
9. There bas been within a few years a great improve-
ment in the per8oirnel of the teaching profession as sbown
in the wholesome, good looking, earneslt and intelligent
faces characterjstic cf this Institute.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE.

The teachers frein Nova Scotia and New Brunswick who
have beên selected te fil positions in the schools cf South
Africa are the following: Frein Nova Scotia-Bertha B. Hebli,
Bridgewgter; Margaret W. DeWolfe, Halifax; Ellen D.
Crandaîl,'Walton, Hants; Emima Ellis, Dartmouth, Halifax;
Blanche McDonald, Hopewell, Pictou ;Ellen M. McKenzie,
Stellarton. Frein New Brunswick-Mabel V. Elliott, Chat-
baum; Sophia M. Pickle, Kingston, Kings County ; Ida E.,
McLeod and Winnifred Jolinston, Fredericton; Agnes L. Cntrr
and Annie I. Burns, St. John.

Laleali E. Killam, teacher at Lake Annis, Yarinouth Cou nty
N. S., with tbe help cf ber many friends cf that and neiglibor
ing places, beld a concert and a pie social on the 27tb March,
and raised the soin cf 817.60, which will lie used in procuring
a dictionary and equipments for the scbool.

The proposai made by Sir Wm. E. MacDonald te establisb
ene schooliaeacb cf the provinces cf tbe Domiuion te illustrate
improvements in education from tbe consolidation cf @everal
rural ichocîs into one central graded school witb sclicol garden
and a manual training ron as part cf its equipaient, is awak-
ening mugb interest in several localities. Middleton, Anna-
polis Co., N. S., is making a strong effort to secure tbe location
cf this ecoci for Nova Scotia at that Place. Six or more ad-
jcining rural districts are reported es being willing to unite
witb Middleton in the maintenance cf sucb a scilool if estali-
lislied. Tbe inhabitan ~f Middleten and vicinity are amcng

the most progiessive in the Annapolis Valley, educationally
and ottherwi@e, and thev are well (jualified to give object lessons
in iniprovements in education along the lines outlined by Sir
WVm. C. MacDonald. It is doubtful, bowever, if the scheme je
carried into execution this year.

0. P. Goucher, A. B. (Ac.), and Clasg A., wbohbas been prin-
ciple of tbe graded scheol ut Middleton, Annapolis Co., N. S.,
for several years peat, bas announced bis intention of retiring
frein the teacbing profession at the end of -the current sehoci
year. Principal Goucher bas been highly succesaful, both as
principal of the Middleton schools, and alec as principal of the
scbools at Lawrencetown, Annapolis Co., N. S., %ich latter
position lie beld previcus to bis removal to Middleton, and hie
retirement will lie a severe loss t,) the profession. He bas
achieved a reputation as a teacher second to nnne in western
-Nova Scotia.

The meetings of the Teachers' Instituts for Inspectoral Dis-
trict, No. 4, N. S., will lie held this year in the old historie
town cf Annapolis Royal, on the Stb and 9th days of May.
As nc Institute bas been established- in Inspectoral Districts
Nos. 2 and 3, including the Counties cf Lunenburg, Queens,
Shelburne and Yarmxouth, the teacbers cf these ceenties 4re
permitted te attend the meetings of the Institute for District
No. 4, without loss cf government or county granté3.

'ROUND TABLE TALKS.

M. M.-Please work out for me iii the REcviEw tbejàllowing
problem in algebra, Todhunter, page 158, Ex. 25.-Two trains,
92 feet long and 84 feet long respectively, are moving with
uniforin velocities on parallel rails ; when they move in oppcsite
directions they are observed te pesa each other in one seccnd
and a haif; but wben tbey move in the same direction, the
faster train is observed te paie the other ini aix seconds; find
the rate at which each train inoves.

Let faster train move at x feet per second.
fi qower Il" 4 I

Moving in opposite direct-ions, they approacb or sep-
arate at rate of ýr+ y ft., and in saine direction at z -- y
f t. per second.

92 s. + 84 ft. =176 ft.
176 ft. 176

X+y
(x (+y) =176

4

6x +6y= 7 04

6x - 6 y= i76

12Y = 528
y,= 44 ft.

73!, x 60 x60

5280
44 x 60 x 60

5280

- 6
z-y

6x-6y=176

6x +6 (44) =704
6x = 704 - 264

= 440
x =73J~ ft.

50 miles, faster train.

30 = slower train.

-
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MEENT BOOKS.

THEf TzAÂOEzRs MANITAL nOF Oir.T Lzssos FOR RURAL
SoHoaLs. By Vincent T. Murche. F. R.G S. For senior
classes. Cloth. Pagea 306. Price 2& 6d. Macmillan
& Ca., London. 1902. Rural Reader ta accompany the
above, pagea 292. Price la. 9d.

Tho author oi thia matnal and the reading book wbich ac-
campanies it hias done mucli to awaked the spirit and'habit af
observation and ta fastet' a love ai nature. . He fully syni-
pathizeg with the country teacher anmd bis work, and lias mnade
hia baok a atorehaume ai suggestions and facta froni whiclh the
teacher may gather abundant miaterial for classes in nature
work. ,Bath manualand reader aie clîaracterized byeimplicity
of Language and sympathy with child nature.

TEEc WAR IN SOUTH AFRicA : Its Cause and Conduot. By A.
Conan Doylè. Paper. Pages 140. Price 10 coents. Gea.
A. Morang and Company, Toronto.

This book, in which the causes and conduct ai tbe Boer war
are stated with such cloarness and ev'ident absence af partiality,
ahauld be rend by everyonc. Its§ price puts it within the
reacb af aIl.

OuTLiNus ap BoTANY. By R. G. Leavitt, A. M. Cloth.' Pp.
ý272. The Americau Book Caompany, New Yark. 1902.

This new textbook on batany is deaigmîed for the high achool
clama room and laboratory, and the author bas baaed bis work
on Gray'a Leasans in Batany. But he goos mucb further in
giving a text mare in accord witb recent advances in the stu<ly
of plant lufe and grawth, embraciug (1) a series ai laboratory
exorcises iu the marphalngy and physialogy ai phanerogama:
(2) directions for a praoticable study ai ty pical cryptogame,

representing the chief groupa froni the loweat to the higheat;
and (3) a aubstantial body of information regarding the forme,
activities anr. relationsbips of planta and supplementing the
labaratory studies.

While the book lacks the clearneas and easy naturaneas
wbich so eniinently characterized Dr. Gray'@ textbooks, it
makes up, ini a great measure, by its conoiaeneaa, by auggest.
ions to teachers and studente regarding equipment, methods
nf presentatiop, and choice af m4tterial, and by the praminence
given to plant lufe and fu nction.
ANALYTICAL PSYCHOLO<GY. A p ètial matnal for colleges,

normal and higb. achools. By Lightner Witmer, Univer.
sity of Pennsyivania. Cloth. Pagea 251. Price 81.50.
(4inn & Co., Boston. 1902.

The facts and fundaînental principlea af paychology are hore
preaented in élear, preciso, and, as far as possible, non-techni-
cal language. Experiments, whieh the atudent is required to
perform, are desoribed ao explioitly that they may lio per.
formed without much supplementary assistance froni the in-
structor. Compllcated and costly apparatua is not neeaary.
In fact, ail the experimonts can, with few exceptions, lio per-
formed without any apparatus. To attain thia object, in the
neighborhood of forty specially prepared charta are bound iu
witb the mamîual and serve as matorial with wbich the student
inay perforin the experinients req uired

TEST PAPEILS IN ('ENERAL KNowLiEDoi. By H. 8. Cook, M. A.,
Oxon. -Cloth. Pagea 97. Price la. 6d. Macmillan &
Co., London.

This littie book rnay help the buay toacher ta frame qus-
tions upon and atimulate intoreat in many different topica.

Tfle Educational Instituts of Nw Brlns~ic~
.WILL HOLD ITS...

Next Meeting in Fredericton,

JUNE
26 1028

.1902. î

The usual arrangements for reduced rates wiI be made with Rajiroade and Steamboat Uines.

JOHN BRITTAIN, SECRETARY

An Intereating Programme- i8

being prepared, includingAddressee

and Papers by leading Educationists

Music and Social Attractions.

Teachers who attend the Sessiona

of the Institute will flot berequired

to teach on Monday, June 3Otb.
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HANDECOR OF THEc Taxs op NEw ENQLAND. By Latin L
Dame and Henry Brooks. l2mo. Cloth. XV +190 pages
+ 87-plates. Mailing price, 01.35. Ginn &Ca., Bcon

In this volume is givet a ncomplots description, with full-page
illustrati ons, af native New England treee. The illustrations
caver every poriod of growth froni bud ta fruit, and are of

theniselves sufficient in moat cases for the identification af the
specios. Althougli the work vrais written specially for Now

England. conditions, it is applicable ta a much larger area
îaarth andi south. So fair as consistent with precision, popultir

terme halie been used in description, but nat when such usage

involves tediaus periphrase. The book in designed far the use
of general batanists, specialiats interested in the distribution
of trous, and for students in high sahools'and colleges.

APRIL MAGAZINES.

In the Atlantic Mouthly, Paul G. Huston contributes The
D*Y's Work ai a Fareeter, a notewartby papar tapon the gov-

ernment'S work ai Meclaiming and proserving aur national

foret,-a practical accounit, tauched likewîse with pnotic

insight and an resthotic charm. BVies Carman furnishes a

noblo and imaginative poem, The Pipes of Pan... In choies

and printing af illnatrations *the ,nontbly Magazine Numbers

ai The Ondlooli have .greatly improvod ai late, and the April

Magazine Numbor ha@ pictorially bath distinction and variety.

Among other notable articles it cantainis a reviow af Education

in the Philippines by the Superintondent ai Schaole there,

Hon. F. W. Atkinson .... Chiot among the attractive Meatures

ai the Eaater LadieW' Hom Journal ie the opening instalment

of Helec Keller's own story of her lite. The new children's

department, called the Goad Tirne Gardon, begins in thii num-
1Ser. Mr. Bok discusse sverltimely subjecta on theeditorial

page, chiot among thern the growiag tendency of the American
tather ta negleot the ompatuionship af bis ohildren.... A
hUWdoome caver by a Cansdan artiat enclose the Esater issue

of the Canadian Magazine. ,John K.Tfunro writes of Curling

in Canada in a way ta interest bath ourlers and gênerai rudem'

Arthur H. U. Calquhoun gives many intoig reminlua.nC
af 'Lard Dufferin. The career ai Henry Hudson, the dlscvereir
of Hudsan's Bay, ie described in an interestlng way by GecWg
Johnson, the Dominion statintician... .There je a very wide

range of topica in the Century for this month, inoludlng fiction,

history, biagraphy. travel, literature, and subjects ourrout
ta the times, among whioh is a 14luable and tirnaly articles

The Beautitying cf Village and Town. ... .Thelong .tory ln

dis April Si. Nichoae ought ta be popular with the boys and
girls of fo-day. 'I belle af the vieilt af two clty boys tai
their cousin upon a Texas Ranch. Under hie -guardlimahlp
the mlightly rnorbid city boys grow rugged and strong. They
ride,. h oot, cam p out and huant. It jabrght, bremy, laflh
little star y woil illustratod. .... .An Illu.tratied article afinational
intorest dsorlbing The Japanese University for Wamen ap-
pears in tbe Chautauqtuan Mafazine for April. Another artiole
sugglieatlngtho quality af timolinesa trente of Heligoland, the
SouDoit Gem in the Kaiser'. Crown. A vlewof tlsptur-
eeque latid forum the frontispiee... The old.fashlaned gardons
of balf a century &go, with no thonght af àflhct, gave doora.
tive plants thoir proper position by rolegatlng thes ta ime
corner or barder location. Oftentimes they wore plantsed

er the old.shloned. well.swoep with a cluamp of trous be-

ond, simply bcaume thoy irw e tritly thore undr thoé
troquent daâbe ira. the 0I well bncet e ae aitopi
ing effecte that one can arrange in planting the homo gardon
are indioatod lu the April DelineWto, where the directions are
givon by a well.known atathority on gardening.

The University of Chicago
THIE SCIIOOL Olr EDUCATION

Franecis W. Parker, Dirdrctor. . Wilbur S. Jadma, Dea.
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EDUCATION DEPARTEENT N. B.
Officiai Notices.

For ern ênhigJulie Sth, 191 Wtht. iiiiumher of teaciiig days la
ii the City of Saint Joint,"

Il. DEPARTUMENTAI. ECAIIINATIONS.
a. Cloaing AaantiafiUmsfor Ltce;eRe.-Tic Closing Exaininatlons

for License, andi for Advîne of (is. will bie heid Bt the Nornmal School.
Fredericbon. and'at the Oa Suito1 B Ialiags, in St. Joint and~ ~¶athan l~ nnln~ur n5uiyV U , a ""f" Jun. 9

The English Literature relpaired fol Firt clamu ca",didates IsSiiekea4-peare'o *Merehant of N'eniee,. 'and selfectionm front Keats, Shelley and
Byro as found In Select l'neins, uucd in Hilii Schnols.

b. Normal .School higrance Exaeiinations and Prelieiary E.raminaitonit for A.dwtnop of Clama -Th-uc exati nations wlIl la, held at
the usnal stations îlîroughout the Prt.vinee, Ihegitiiiing oen Tuiesilay, July
lit, 11109, at vl o'clock a n.

The requiremnenti for the acTerai classes wiIl tue founil on pages 1i5
and 116 of the School Matnal,

Candidates are rcqulred to give flot le" to tic Inepéctor witiiau wviioiniuuectoral district thcy wish to lue Axoumined not later titan i lie 24th day
fMa.A fee of 011e dollar mnust bu- sent to the- liiqseetor îwithis

application.
ci Leaving E'xurnntoo.--Held at dic saie tini- aud stations ai

the Entranve Exaninatious.
These Exaininatlons are- lîascd on the rt-Iietîiîeuîents of the <'nuiA,- cfStindy for Gramimar aid High Schoots as given In the Syllatbus for

Grades IX, X and XI,
The auhieti for the Lcavingr Exaniiations sbatl conustt of Eîîiilih

lAngruaire, Engllsh Literature. History and Geo«raphy. Iritlimptie andBookikeeping Alwehra, Geonietry, liotany and Agriculture, witl anvtwo or the lollowing- Phys4liq, Chieidt, ngogyLanrek
French.-(Nine paliers In al i. ' llty nsooy aiGck

d.3ttrjulîtîuîî ~o,îiîuutios-1cidthei sanie Uinie and stations
un M lE intu-anee Examinat lonus The Matriculation Exainiuuationa Are

alani haseid on tic requirements of the Couru of $.udy for Graoemarand
HihShools as given lit thje Syllabus for Girades IX,Xand XI.

Ail candidates for blatricutation shall take the foinwlng subjecta
Latin, Aritiiiîuetic and Algehra, Geonîetry, Hiutory and Gography, Eng.
lisit Languauge. lEngli-li Lîterature, Cuenuistry; also, elîher Greek or
Ku-enc andi Natural History.

A I adiae for the- liatricuiatlon and Leavlng Frxamliations niust
send ii their a,îpiicatom to the Insîtector within whoae lnspeetoimte
îtheyiopose to .u, exauinied, utot liter than the %Ntu day of May'. A fea
i f'fiajo dollars iuust aceoinnany each application Formaof apicatuon
iiiay Iteoltuitiedfroim the, Inspectors or froni the EducationO Ofce.

The EngleihLitratîîre Subjecta for tht. Matricîîlatîon andi Leavlng
Exauiillatio,îà %ill bie the @anlie as for the l-irt'Uiass candidates at the
Closiiig Exaininatious.,

Exarninatiotîs for Sulterlor School Uceensé will be lîeld hotu tt UicJulée
andI Ji 1 extinîînations.

Fhie Floti Book of'('irsar*s Gallic War will bie rriîulred In both cases.The, 3latlittatleal Paper wili bp baed on Wcntworthls Trigonotiîetry
and F H. Stevens' Mensuratioot for Blegînners,

i'. Hi Sc&ottl Ktoe ~rnatoîs-ic examinations wil l te
ie]d at tle sevetraI tirauumar and other Higli Schools, beginning on Mon.

day. June l6th. Bt 9o'ciot-ka. iii. Unidt.rtlie pro.visIons ofRegulatin
461, qt a ion papers wlll lie proviîied luy the departmient. The princi riffof tlies Granimar and }iig Schools are requestedl to notîf>' tht. c'hcf
Sîupu-rlitendlcit flot Iatter tluan 3ley l5tli, as to, the probable number of
cantdidates.

For furtluer tietails lu egard to the Deplartmeutal Examinatioîs se
Scluî1 Maniieai Reguiàations 31, 32. 45 and 411.

Ii11. PROVIW~IAL EDI'TATIONALu INSTiITTE
The Ednt.atloîial InstItut,- of New Brunswick will be iieid ii Frederic-

îton, tut Tiuurstlay, Fridal, anti Saturday, June 28th to 98th. Teachers
tulto attenîd the. Instituit will n lie retiued to teach oit Moinday,
June h.

J. R. INCH.
EL)VVATIOtu Ouî',cx, APri11 8ti, 10012. Ch. 8îîj. Rd.

~eintzafr& o. PianDo __

Is the Best Piano made in Canada.
The choice of ail Leading Musicians
visiting Canada. t t

Prices for Choice Uprights, $3.50.00 to $,500-00
Speclal Discounts and Ternis to Teachers.

c.r FLQOD. & -SONS, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Cheorful Surroundings
Give life and meat to ail work i the school-1i ran mire littît. folk@ ilke to conte to seiuooi.This ia the lime ho brlghten up your scholroornts If you want the walls piured

RMMEMUER That you can get front lis a bmautiful paper citeaper tlian ever tiefor-. Seuîdmi&fc o ultoo nuinher of windows; and doors an thir sizes (thia laagodceralu arithmetic for seluolaN) and we wili senti cost and sampies. (Jet our icii-esu forWINOOW SHA DES We can supply excellent one& at ueaionaîîlc prices,
PinOTUMESFAM .
MAPOS mounted on sprlng rollers, and ail work tof that kindt donc promîtiy.

soia rouit Oait eN To

F. E. HOLMAN &CO., 52 King St, St. John, N. B.

Represegtatives. Wallted'i!
for a ititiber of ugiocclupîtý (ilsl-trit ts*to
)iandît a higlu gradelit. of

BICYCLES.
For* partuiura il,-t

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR COMPANY, LTD,
ST. JOHN, N. B.-

TEACHERS WANTED,
Maie or Feunale, to represent
NATioNvAi Logpa AssuRANCEu 0e.
op OANvAaA. Previonis experi-
ence not requh-ed. Address-

W 1. FENTON, Provincial Manager,
i» 0. BOX 105 St. John. N. B.

HARVARD UNIVERSITY.
Harvard Summer SoChool.

JULY s TO ALJO. ta, 1901.

Courses in Arts and Sciences and
in Physical Training. The work is
especially adapted to the needs of
teachers. Woînen as well as men
admitted to ail the courses except in
Engineering and in Geological Field
Wot-k. l'or Pamphlet, apply to

L.I.. LOVE. CiLarRie
Cambridge, Ma"s.

N. S. SHALER, OmAI#RmAN.

1
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Amalgamation a Grea~t Successi1
The MANUFACTURERS

and, Temperanco and Goneral Life
Assurance Company

HAVE HAO A MEQORDVEAR DURING 1901.

.Applications received amount to over .... ... .. 55,500,000
Increase over 1900, almost.............. ..... 11000,000
Total bVeiness fin force, ove'............... ......... 27,000,000

NOTHING SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS.

The E. R. MfACHUMf CO., Ltd4 St. J1ohn, N. B.,
MANACBRR8 FOR MARnT,,.s PROWVNORS.

AGENTS WANT'EtO

Know
the

fla'riti me
Provinces

Your
Own

Uine

Intorcoloià l Ray's
PUBLICATION

Cotains valuable Information for teachers and
studente regarding the country' tavenaed by ils
rails.

JKo M. LYONS,
Gecerai Paseu rsud7"tt Agent

University of
New Brunswick.

rHE next Academie year egins September 25th, 190, when Fourten CountyF Scholarshipe will ho vacant. Theae Scholmrhipe (value $M each) will ho awarded
J. on the results of the Entrance Examination to ho held July 3rd. at-ail the (Iramn-

mar School centres. To candidates who hold a Plrovincial Schoc.l Lioense of tite
Fit-ât Clasa an Asa Dow Scholarship (value $111(» will ho offered ini coinpetition inI
September. The Departnients of CIVIL. ANr. ELuCr1ICÀfL -EN(IINKUIoefx are now open to
properly qualifled students.

Copie# of Caieadar coataùiWfg Ii nfo-tatio may be obWpted front the undera<gned.

ERNESTr BRYDONE-JACK, B. A., C. E., BURSAR 0F THE UNIVERSITY, FREDERICTON, N. B.

TuERE NRE 'o

Matri onlation Exaniinations
them'efore you cnn enter ut any timne

lindividual Instruction
.. from ..

Canadian Books
Canadian Toachers
q-tultlify canmdidates for

Canadian Offices,
anîd noue are more exactig.

NOW 18 THs TnoIC TO ENTKR.

4-Maritime Business., College,
]HALIFAX, N. S.

KAULDACII & SCIUNuHMN, Proprietors

CHEMICALS
... AND...

CHEMICAL APPARATUS
BUPM.IID TO SOSOOLI AND TIAC4ICB ON

FlAVORlAiLt TE5MB.

1BROWN & WEBB,
Whoseue Druggl@tt, - HALIFAX, N. S.

EdqehilFOR GIRIS
WINDSOR, NOVA SCOTIA.

ICooRPOIUTE> 1891.
'1 he Bishop of Nova Scott&, Chairmaln Bloard

of Trustees.
MiaR Lefroy, of Cheitenhatn lAdles' C'ollege,

England Principal.
Teb,.tesident Experienced Oovernenue fronti

Engiand. Housekeeper, Matron and Nurse.
oadand Tuition Fees, incIudin,% French,

Latin or <ierman or Greek, Dally On athenku-,
Cla-m Siniging and Neediework, 0015 per annum, or

$- lc Sng5g Painting, Drawing, etc., are
extran. ~'eaaIufor the Univerdities.

Mlcaine tn I h ns Wednesday' Ilept.i.
Fur Calendar apy t. OR. Hqi tb.

DOUBLE
SOHOOL
DESKS

/1/I Pou

District
scboo1s

Pneusm on Applicationl.

S. B. LORDLY,

cTHE C
]p SHORT LIRE-p

1TO

-! MONTRER
'Ottawa, Toronto, Chiatgr,

i st. Paul, Vaucoliveri, etc. 1

TOURIST SLEEPER
Leaven lEvery Thuraday

f rom MONTREAL for VAWCOUVER.

w-,,For Rates. Mlme Tables and &Il other
Information,: eail on:mealest Agent, or' Writ

A. J. NiBATM. t), P. A., C. P. P..
eit. John', N. Hi.

SUMMER SESSION

CORNELL UNI VERSI TY,
juiy 1 te Auguat 16, 1903.

94 COURSES IN 23 DEPARTMENTS
sinrle Tultim et lai S inex pnaive living.

Fore Cff4ulr and Blook of Vie"i, addreu
Tb* Rogiatir, Ceenel Univrsity, kIm, M. y,

CANADIAN
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MUTUAL LIFE
0F CANADA.

THIRTY-SECOND VEAR.

POLICY HOLDERS Conhtitîte
theCo pany and entire

profta are their's.

Business ln Force, $32,00,000.

For Rate&. etc., Apply t.

E. M. SIPPRELL,
Box 330. SAINT JOHN, 'N. B.

FLAGS.
Dominion Ensipgns, - e ffca
Superin endent, of January mnd, 1900.

.. LOBritish and St. George's
Ensigne, and Fort and
Union Jacks of ail sizes.

Plags- With Special Daîlgne Mode to Order.

A. W. ADAMS,
North Market Wharf, -. St. John, N. B.

DOMINION ATLANTIC
RA IL WA Y

Royal "Iau tsmhl PRIN*CE RUPERT,I.M Grou Tonae 1I,000 Born. Per, ST.
JOHN &ND. DIiBY.

Leave MT JOH \ Mo<eday, Medeaay, Tburs
am4Stur.lay, 7.00oa mu.. arr=Ivelegy j45 a. m.

tnskln Rio .1 oonneetlnn wltli Express Trainsie r afax and Yarmouth.
Ret:rning. le DIgb y. Baie daya at 1.00 p. m.Arrive at M eh 4 .

Ro:yal and U. K Miail Stt-amabip " BOSTON"leveYamauth Wedne0dav and Saturday. o
da <n rrvait1, Z - Exr.aTraIns bronHalifax,

arrvtn luB alu eay ext cor- lm,e. turti-
n.laeeL..ug Whirf BetTusay and

e y t 2pâi.
... cr (t.i@ art' #atca4he-d le Fxpress Traira

ru nhîmg '. twreaP ilaîllax and Yarmnù, h heom ctloe. la madl. .. th the Halliax a.nd Y.e
meeuth ailway

""r Il f e ,metk.n.fllca, les<f.aero m
<c. .cm.ceedat .. xqu.cteIV lliiset-atel aguide

ese.ke.. i U' e l î.i het.. etc *.ratce anel p nt
ti. .eietI mini. -n A 1 -ntileilwa% 'Omficj;1. 'ne Wele 'r J..w pi ee. ej,

. l i

K. o. vil
P l.i~Ki'~8,

FAN. Y STATIONERY, BLANK t100lS:
LIBAD I>ENCIL5%.-- ei @Il kinds.

P. 0. ]Box 44.

84 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

SLATE -BLACKBOARDS.
CHALK CRAYONS, SCHOOL S-LATE8,
SLATE PENCILS, ... LEAD PENCILS,

SCHOLARS' COMPANIONS.

W. H. THORNE & 00., Limýited
14ARtDWà'R] MCIWC1RTS,

JYaket Squeure, SflIN~T JoM*I, f. 13.

JIIIUEL TRIIBSLY&cool
10 AND 10à

flhI~ITOSHUTER STREET,
oUDffiO. TORONTO@


